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Name Yenter State 
Insurance Executive 

Nominee to Continue 
Iowa City Law 

Practice 
Hon. Ray Yenter, locnl attorney, 

has been R ppol nted to fill the posl
tloll of sta tt' Insurance Inspectol' 
made vacant I)y the ,·cslgno.tlon Of 
W. R. C. Kcndrlclc , nccol'dlng to 
news received yestel'dny, Mr. Yent
N' will assume hIM (Iullos Mal'ch 1. 
Ho has been sel'vl n){ Us ,halrmun 
or the house Insul'llnCe commltteo, 
from which he l'eHlsned upon re
ceiving word of hIs nppol ntment. 

Cbicago Singer Ph.. Bernie 
Sbultz to Entertain Pica Ban 

A speCialty Singer trom Chlcn· 
gO Is the Illtpst Ilttractlon an
nounced fOI' the second nnnual 
Pica boll, tho n ll ,unlvel'slty IlIlrty 
given by the joul'llallsts tonight 
undel' the direction or Kenneth 
Mn.cDonald, A4 or Iowa. City, 
chah'man of the committee. 
~ernle Shultz o.nd his twelvc, 

piece ol'chestl'll wllI furnish the 
Illuslcal Inspiration for the dan · 
cers who wlll prance ov r the 
"001' of the bull room ot the 
Memorial Union. 

The programs al'C patterned nf· 
tet· The Dally Iowan, with the 
"wreiltllng bouts" listed Inside. 
A. t v llckets are stllJ available 
at Whetstone's or Iowa Supply. 

As state commlsslaner ot In8ul'
[UH'r, Mr. YrnLer wlll be the e"ecu
tlve head of the Insurance (1 pnrt
ment and wll1 be In dIrect control 
or all insuranCe business In the- Htate 
contl'ol(lng the examlnatlons or und
('l··wrltlng concerns, approving the 
organlz'itlon of n w "rms, n.nd the , 
like. The ofl1ee Is (t. full tlme posl- ~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
tlon and carl'les n Ralm'y ot $4,001) 
a year. 

Will Remain Hel'l) 
Mr, Yenter plans to keep his 

home here In Iowa City 4lnd to con
tinue his 10.\V pra(,t1ce In this city. 
11(, has set:Vcd durl nil' the last [our 
term~ of the state legislature and 
hilM been prominent In locul polltlcH 
for a good many years, being th~ 

represent .. Uve or Johnson county at 
Des Maines. 

Born nEal' Oxford In 1887, MI'. 
Yeriter was educatcO In county 
schOOls and took his law dcgree a, 
Valparaiso university along with a 
yeal' of gradullte qt udy at the Unl· 
"erslty or Mlchlgaii , He Is n world 
wnr vetl"sn a ntl Is at pl'eHent major 
In the Iowa National QUIUe]. 

Hendrick Re Ign8 
DES "MOINES, lreb. ~G (.4') - W. 

It. C. Kenlll'lck, who re,dgned today 
as st.Bte h,Burance eommlsslonel·. 
will go to ,""ew York liliU'ch 1, to can
Cer with olllcio.ls ot a IW'ge natlon:. l· 
Iy Imown InSurance comllany In 
~onnel,tI()n with a lucrat"'e position 
which has been o",ered hIm. He 
wuU1d not unnounCe the nallle u r 
the compall~' Ilt this time. 

l"or severnl months 1111'. KWdrlck 
has lieen conSidering a number of 
olrers ror posltlons made to him. 

Mr. Kendrlck '~ resignation I. et· 
fectlve March 1 n nd has ,oorl) ftC

cepted by Oovernol' Uammlll, wpo 
announced ,he a ppointment of Ha y 
A, Yenter of Iowa City to the place 
,'oeat",,1 by MI'. Kendrick . 

H,mllulll Lauds Hendriclt 
"1 have reluctantly alcepted thE 

I'eslgnllllon, Illld RRy A. Ycntcr of 
10wu. City has been a r>JlOlnted ~uc
ceS8(lr to :Mr. Kcndl·lck. I slnccl'e 
Iy I'egre~ thnt Mr. J<Alndl' lcl, 1> 
leaving the Inquronce department, 
as he has made a wonderrul_ I'e," 
ord. He has placed the IOwa d~· 
Jlartment among the foremast Insul' 
anee departments or the ountn 
II nd Is generall y recognlze~. as onr 
at the most tmel nt Insul'8l1ce com· 
miSSioners !n the United States, a' 
experienced by his I'~eent elevnllob 
to the hlghc'lt olllee within the !\'Ift 
of the natlonnl convention ot 11I8UI" 
nnCe commissioners. 

",Mr. Kendl'ick hall received sev· 
eral attractive o"ers rrom Insur 
nnce compnnhfl, Inside> and outside 
or 10wa. lie Is lellvlng Immedlnt~ 
Iy tal' New YOI'k to confCl' wllh 
ellstern Insurance Intel' sts. 

Glid 10 0 lRln ¥ellt~I' 
"I am glad, howe",.r, to obtain 

Ihe Hervkes or Mr. Yent~r 08 1I1l' 
Kendl'lck's succell8O,', MI'. Yenter 
Is n lIl!!n of Aplendld nblllty, tuh 
minded allll honest, nnll' hns mllcl. 
an exttlnslve IItudy of the Insurnnce 
buslnesll. lie serve(l all chal,.,u. n 01 

the InHul'8nce rommlttee In thc 
hou se dUI'lllg lile laRt seSHlon or tht· 
h IfIHlatul:e," 

M,'. Kondl'lclc \\';\s allpOln\ed In ' 
~urn nce commissioner hy tOl'mel' 
OoVerMI' N, E. Kend II, Feb, I, 
J923. Pdol' to that h WIlS nllRlst· 
nnt aUol'/ley g Ileral oC Iowa for 
six yenr~ .. 

Christmas Near; 
Grandmother Held 

Grease Skids for 
Trial of Omaha's 
'Phantom Sniper' 

Clark Denies Insanity; 
Declares He Will 

Plead Guilty 
(Ily The A.soch.to,l Pre .. ) 

OMAHA, Ncbr., Feb. 25-Speedy 
Justice Is p~nned rOl' Omaha's snip
eI' bandit. 

l.auls CIllrl<, (ontcssed Glayer of 
two Illell here and su~pected ot kll · 
ling twO men In Hloux City and 
possibly aI ' .ther at Onawa, lQwa, 
with the .22 caUIlI'e wC4lpon which 
held Omaha tear·bound rOr a week 
will gO on tria I In district ~ou .. t 
next Monday on n murder charge. 

l'!~~I!s Nol Guilty 
.Clark toduy was bound o,'el' to 

(llstrlct court without bond nftel' 
pleading not guilty before a po' Icc 
judge to chargps of murder, and 
murde" II'hlle nttempting to rob 
Dr. A. D. !:learles and Wllllam Mc· 
Devitt. 

An Insitnlty defenso Is e"pected 
to be Clark's first court move If 
John N, Baldwin, public defender, 
Is named to represent him. District 
Judge O-oss has Indicated he will 
appoint Baldwin. Judg( 008" set 
Monday (ar Clarl<'s lI'lal , Illthough 
'lnldwln ~old more tlllle was nerd· 
ed ta pl'epal'e the (bae. 

Clark asserted In his county jail 
'ell tho t he plent1(d not guilty be· 
'a use "a IlLWYel' I never saw be· 
fore told me to." Jle Illd not share 
BaldwIn's derenso Ideas however. 

Will [,Iellli Guilt y 
" It seemed usel 88 to me," Clark 

'!/lId. "I already ha,'e confessed my 
; uIlt. Right now 1 thInk I WIll 
plead guIlty wh(.n the trial Is col· 
led. I (lm not Insane and never 
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Tornado Hits South; 
Kills 7; Injures Score 

M ElM PillS, Tenn., Fob. 25 (.4')
!:leven IWrsons kllled nnd npproxl· 
mQt~ly II. s(,ol'e Injured stood tonight 
n.8 the kno\ n toll tnken Ily a torna
do whl('h whlplll't1 through the 
south~I'n part or hlcot ('ounty Ar· 
kllnllD.s lost night Ilntl croRlled the 
MI s\sslP1II liver south ot Oreen
vil le, 111 Iss., wrecking tnI'm Ill'opel'ty 
In ectIonB of l.wo countles, 

Foul' white Jl r~onH and one negro 
lost their lives when their homes In 
Chicot county wCI'e () mollah d, onl' 
negrO Wll~ klllrc1 nellr (lreenvlII Ilnd 
'lOathe,' ntl1l' Or IlWO d, J\1lss, 

MI'II. Anno. I_IUle, on aged woman, 
1\'[\8 In II crlllcul comllllon tOnight. 
She Wtl.l! e v rely InJul' d when her 
home neal' (lrr('nvlll Wll~ wl'6<'ke(l. 
'rhe othel'S Injlll'ed IV re not II 1·lous· 
Iy hU1'1. 

Up Slaying Plans Citizens Approve 
tH ICMl , Feb. 25 (AI)-Mrs , 1'111-

'-11, NUllbaum, tldel'ly gl'8llllmother 
chnrged with plotting to klll her In· 
vlllld husbnnd, Albel't, 80 she mlrrht 
morry John Wlnn, ex·convlct, lin W 

ot 11 11 the IJI'epIII'o1l0nR fOl' Nu · 
ballm '8 ~Io.ylnl\', II wit 11 ~~ tOllay tuld 
the jUl'y h\!lll'lng evillence against 
MrK, Nuebllum IU1d Wlnn, hurgcd 
with murder. 

Paving Bond I"ue 
FAIRPIFlLP, 1" b. ~5 (.4')-Two 

hunllred l'ell/'e~ent LIve rltl7.en~ ot 
J tfer80n county lhls arternoon vot· 
ed theh' lIJlIll'OVll1 ot a hond Is ue 
tOl' po vln/f tw~nty ·folll' IIlIles or e11m 
amI wellt llrhnnry hlghwuy here Rnd 
Ill'l\vellng tI'e ~G mIles 1101·th and 
Routh. 

Tt Ie expcctc.l thllt a potlllon tor 0 

h nd el ctlon wIl l be the l'eHull of 
Ih cont rene. 

Stamp Terseness 
Upon Program of 
Language Parley 

Moliere 
Will 

of 

Play Tonight 
End Events 
First Day 

Short, condensed speeches given 
at the exact time state<! on the pro' 
gram will be the characteristic ten.
tu re of the modem langultge con· 
fe l'enee opening this afternoon at 
2:45 o'clock In the senllte chamber 
of old ' caPitol. 

The first speech following the wel
come hy Dean OeOl'ge F. Kay wlll 
be given by rrof. Colbert Searles, 
of the romnnce language department 
at tho UnlvE'rslty of MlnneRota. Mr. 
fleorles 18 n graduate of Leipzig Unl· 
vel'slty In Oermany nnd a noted 
a uthor of books on seventeenth cen
tury literature. 

Pl'of. Hnyward Keniston, ot the 
Spanish department at the Unl vel'
sity of Chlcugo, Is another BI,eaker 
on the nfternoon Iwogram . lIfl·. 
Keniston Is a HIlrvlll'd gl'Uduate 
and held the IlosltIon of dean at 
CO"nell University In New York be
fore going to Chicago. 

Foreign l AngUage SUJ)e<·"j8Qr 
Ot specllli Inter~st to high school 

teachers Is the address lo be deUver
ed by Miss L1I1y Linquist, who Is 
the supervll!Or ot forelgn languages 
In the public school Bystem of De· 
tl'alt, Michigan. 

The atternoon wiIJ be concluded 
by 0. speech by P,·of. Ralllh E. 
House, ot the romance language de· 
Ilal'tment here, 

The entire evening program will 
be tnken liP by the French plll~' 
"Le Malade Imnglnaire" to be ]lre· 
~ented by members of the French 
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Gedlogist Pictures 
Iowa Development 

Thomas, Speaker for 
Founder's Day, Tells 

of Our Birthright 
Presenting a )k'lnorama of Iowll 

from the time 11 was only an Inland 
sea to Its pl'ese nl condItion ot manl
rold plllnt nnd nnlmal lite, Prof. 
Abl'Om O. Thomas In his iaundatlon 
day ad(lress yesterday Impresse<! his 
a udience '" Ilh 'his vivid plcturlza · 
tlons. 

Preceded by 0. number by the 
university ol'Chestra, the grand 
march fl'om "Aldo.," and Invoca · 
tlon by Rev. William P. Shannahon 
the p"esldlng officel', Francis Falvey, 
pl'e IdenL of the student council, in ' 
troduced ProCeSllOr Thomas, who 
spoke on "Jowa'M Birthright." 

Foreign Inherltallce 
The g eologlcnl pictures of first n 

low shallow sen. Into which flowed 
I,::rcot I'IVel'R, the ~vlthdrn.wln!1, of 
lhese waters with the aocompany · 
Ing lite lllking thelli places, ~he 
gathel'lng of the Ice ftelds In lhe 
north Ilhd th~h' steady adllllnce to 
the !\puth, d"lvlng mllmmols before 
them; all or these Profes80I' ThomM 
presented as on I)' years spent In the 
study or thIs BubJect would allow 
him to do. 

Th"n rllm~ mnn, first the Indln n, 

Legions of Curious 
Eye Carol in Paris 

The bravery which h e had exhibit
ed on battlerronts, deserted Prince 
C'il'ol, hell' apparent to the Rouman
Ian throne, when he reached Paris 
this week, with his new Nllmorata, 
Magda, and saw IIne<1 11.11 at the 
railroad station, staff photographers, 
press correspondents, and a hattery 
of curious onlookers. 

Harvard Debate 
Team May Make 
W est ern Tour 

Forensic Schedule for 
Season to Include 

Seven Contests 
The Crimson of old Harvard wlll 

mingle with lhe old gold or Iowa 
tOI' the ftl'st time, if )l('nding urrange
mftnl'! bring the Har>'ilrtl deb/ltlll 
I eam here In the latter pal·t at April. 
The easteI'D universIty has signified 
It" Intention ot making a 
deootlng tour to Iowa tr a 
Itlnera,'y can be arranged. 

The cOItCh or debate at Corn II 
collelte, Mt. Vernon, who Is 0. for· 
me,' Harvard debnter, feels con "dent 
that the Crimson will have no 
trouble ~chedullng contests with 
mld,westel'n schools. The pro(101le(l 
"brain storming" would bl'eak ovel' 
Towa betwe n APi'll 18 and 24. 

Tn lIe FOI'wlud Stddc 
S~ven other apl'lng debates Itttest 

the forward stride t al, en by Iowa 
foren~lcs under the tutornge or Prof, 
A. Cl'lllg Baird. The first Wlscon · 
sin debnte team ever to appear on 
the Iown. campus will make Its de
but Apl'll 22 when It will unlen"h 
northern points and punS grounded 
on the prohlblJ.lon question. 

Nebrnsko, dropped trom Iowa's 
roren Ic calendar In 1920, will singe 
n come-bnck on Mnl'ch 25 when 
Iowa, Nebl'llsko., and South Dl\kota 
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Church Suspends 
Fifty as Result of 

Factional Fight 

and centurleR after, th Jo'ren('h, tht'll NEW YORK, eb. 25 (.4')- Suspen
English, Irish, Scotch, Welsh, Span- slon ot nearly flfty ' mcmbers of the 
Ish , Sin vic, and ,P"otet!tant and Cnth- Wn~hlngton Ilvenue Baptist ChUl'ch 
ollc, Jew Ilnd Oentlle, Ilnd many In Brookl)' n, Includln!\, sev~rol den · 
OthPI'S, rrolll Inn (Is "whpl'o the blt·th- conM htls resulted from the faolionn l 
right was too often n bl,·th mllrk" fight wlth1rl the church between 
Clune to Inhoblt th st'ltC. sUPPol·ter's of the nel'. Robel't life, 

OUl' Hirt""'ghl 0 ul, llOstOI' and members who 01'-
PI'OfessOl' 'rholllfif! Iused with nn posed him, 

appea l tn nil to tal<e pride In such , While two policemen 8tood guard 
~ blrth,' lght, noll' Ours to Ill'ese,'ve, outside the church IMt night lind 
Th~ wom n's gl e club, under the kept oul thlrty-rtve members apI)08' 

dlrpcllon or Pl'Or. \Valter Leon, sling ed to th Ilnstol', his BUPIlo,'ters held 
lhe Doh! mln" roll, sOng very erec' n mef'ling at which his llOlIcles were 
tlvely, a nd the unlvfl'SlIy's sev oty· aprll'oved 0 ntl suspension of his op. 
ninth bll'thtltly WIIS symbollzcd by I)Onents was voted, The ousted 
tho 01' or y lIow ('alHlles oUlllnlnll III I11ber8 hUd conlended that the 
the platform. pU RtM's \1011 y was ruinous to th 

Vinci 
churph ond nemllnde(l InfOl'motioll 
on what become of rUllds obtained 
In the paet two yen/'s through a Jury Gives 

26 Years; 
Plea 

Off 35,000 mortgllge on the hUl'eh 
ers pl'opel'ly, 

of Insanity Or'U '-'P- "- P--R- ' 
Yl e at age ell,..' 

(,lU AGO, l"eh. 25 (AI) - Rom U Athletic Head at Batler 
VincI, "Iayel' nt It coronel"s Inquest 
or IL man he bcll~ved had knowledgc 
ot til kllllnl( or his brothel', W1l8 
found /tllllty todoy (u1I1 sentell ell 
10 twenlY-AI" yelll'R Imprisonment, 
A (Iofense uf In81ln1ty WitS Otl'llI'Ctl. 

"Thfln lc YOu, If ntlcmcll ," xclnlm· 
ed Vinci n~ he fll'OH to his te t upon 
the I'co.d lng of th v l·tllct. 

The IVltneH~ WM MrR. OplIIah MIll'· 
1lll, In whose homo Nuftbuull1 WUft 

810 In. l~titMi exrhal\ge<l betw " 
Wlnn and M" 8, NUMb" "n wel'lI In· 
trOduced In evld nce. Tho of' Inn 
tolll of progl'e~R Of pions to "Ill Y 
NUH1.>aum. 

C. W. Keyaer Talk, at Deha VI~~~r:to~~~~~~ ~1~~eCO~~~~'\~~ o~lt~ll::~~~ 
Siama Pi Banquet Toni,ht Iflnd el'1'ol'l8 to llttllek wltne~8 01' 

INDlANAPOLI!.i , Inti ., F b. 26 
(A')-Qrv/llc (Pat) Pngp, forme,' Unl
vel'Hl ty or hlrago stal' ath lete, to· 
(lny 8ubmllted hiS l'e" lgnntlon aij t11· 
recta l' of uth letirR Ilt Butler collego 
hN'e, 'I'he nthlellc boaI'd to whom 
t he reRlgnatian was t endered rerus d 
10 rOll1l1lcnt on It. -._. 

It Willi IIlso revealed thllt MI". 
NU81mm delayed th sloylng fl 'mn 
0. dille l)('rore Chrl8lIl1f1H until lJ . nelta Rlgmn, PI, Jll'off)~8Ionnl Nlm· 
N miJt'I' 20 b~rnu8 Rh dill not "'nnt nwn'e (ratemlty, wi ll hol\1 n. han· 
her IU'lstl111l8 plnns ups l. (IU t In Ihe MI'mOI'IIl' unlol1 buIld· 

___ __ Ing at 0:80 thlM ev nillg. C. W, 

Visit Commerce School Here · Kcys('r of Jown ("Ity wi I give an 

(

Mdt' "" ll~ tho bonQuot on th eub· 
MI" HO'TY Wade, ot tho colle e Je l fit "O IJllOl'tunll1~s for CollcgO 

of C<lmmei'C and admlnl,tmtlon at Men In the ~'Ield of Life I nsumnre 
the Unlversloy or Pltt"bul'gh, ond Sal(lJmon8hlp," Mr, K Y801' waH 
PI·of. H. n. Mvel'soll , of the colle!!,o fOl'merl), nn IIl~tr uI't(1I' In the d pnrt, 
01 rommel'('e III th41 1 nl~'erMlty of m~nt of 1lI1th mfltl " h~ro until he 
l(rnIUl'ky, ",11/ Ii ",upet~ or the wellt Into Ih IIIHUl'lInro IlLI JcslIIan · 
College of commercu here todtly, Mbll' buel ne ~, 

uUnrnoys. 
Today he Htnl/!,M' led to his feet, 

tl ~Illt the rtorts or bnllll'f8 to r. ' 
Hlrnln him , nntl ~houtet1: 

"Wh), don 't ~'OU lell who kllle!1 
my brother? Tho first thing you 
know T'll <'Ilmh IlVN' I hi, tllble and 
choka you." 

Clapp on WSUI Today 
Prof, PhllIJn (lI'r~l~y ('10111), hend 

of th~ unlvel'Mlt,v .. ~hoo l of mUllle, 
will glvo II ,,'"IlO I' cltlll over Wflur 

toon y Ilt 12:30, 

Today's Editorials 
[TURN TO PAOE IJ 

Personality Plus 
The Air Cushion 

Compulsory Education 
Haven't Scratched Yet 

Convict Printing 
The "Be,st" Place 

, 

Coolidge to Affix 
Signature Before 
Official Gathering I 

Mellon Places Stamp I 
of Approval but 
Urges Caution 

IBT The A .. oelated I'r •• , ) 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25-Darrlng 

o sllp up III plans, the tax l'educUon 
bUI wl11 become a law tomorro",. 
Announcement thnt President Cool· 
Idge would sign the measure at 10 
u. m. was made Inte t oday to the 
\Vhlte hou"B after the engrossed 
copy had been received fl'Om con
gress und sent to the tl'easUl'y fOI' a 
last m!nute check [01" possIble tlaws. 

Referer4ce to the 'lreasUI'y was 
largely a formalIty as Secretary 

Mellon had expreHSed approval ot 
the hUl's provisions, olthough Its es' 
tlmated $387,000,000 ' reduction In 
taxes exceeds the maximum he and 
his asslsln nts hnd declared was 
sate, 

1\Iellon Approves 
Whllt' depa.rtment experts were 

examining the final draft of the pro' 
pasal, ;Mr. Mellon went ta the White 
house to recommend personally pres' 
identlal approvnl. 

The executive's Signature wUl be 
am.ed In his office In presence of 
tr~llSury o.ml congressional offiCials 
a'ld others , Secretory Mellon, Chnlr· 
man Green of the house ways and 
means committee, author of the 
measure, and Chairman Smoot or 
the senate finance committee, who 
was In charge ot I t In the senate, 
are Ilmong tho~e Invited to be pre· 
sent. 

Advl~ Caution 
In hili comment on the blll, Mr. 

Mellon ~ald tbe government should 
have IIltle dlfticulty in meetIng Its 
flnanclal needs after the revised 
schedules become effective It can
gress exel'oised cautlon In authoriz
Ing new approprlatlons. 

Secretary Hoover, discussing the 
11I'obable effect ot the legislation 011 

buslnet!s, predicted It would result In 
ndded savings fo Investment and 
consequently benefit business gen
" .. ~Il,v . 

The commel'ce uellarbnent bead 
said he foresaw no slump In business 
and Industry that would serve lU1'
ther to reduce revenues with a 
possible trcasury deficit resulting . 

Senators Debate 
Prohibition Law 

Brookhart Edwards 
Put Contentions Be~ 
fore Radio Audience 

(B,. The A .. o.h.t.d Pre .. ) 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2G-Sharp'y 

contrasting word pictures or prohlhl
tlon were painted In 11 raillo debate 
here tonight between Senators Ed· 
wards, democl'Q.t, speakIng for the 
wets, and Brookhal't, republican, 
speaking for the drys. 

Renator B,·ookho.rt described the 
eighteenth amendment as "ou" 
grelltest victOl'y In the world war," 
while Senator FAwar(ls declor d It 
nnd the Volstead act "were folsled 
upon n war·crazed people." 

EtlWRrtls OpJlO8t'8 
The New Jersey senator devoted 

much of his address to an nttack 
ullon Ihe Antl-Soloon lellguc and Its 
genero l counsel. Wayne B, Wheel · 
el', whom he ca lled the "arch trnitol' 
or Amcl'lcon liberty. freedom at 
thought, and a Uon." The speokel' 
(I clared that "not even the socl'ed 
COUI'l~ at OUI' lanils el'(' tree of the 
poisonous tnlnt of the league's filthy 
hands and bren th." 

Senntol' Bl'ookhal·t told his audi
ence that the complete nnswe,' to 
the claim thnt the eighteenth nmend
ment (lid not I'('present the majal'lty 
voIce of the A merloan people WitS 

found In Its unlversul ratlrlcation by 
the eto.tee, 

J\1odJry Volsl.oad Art 
"The gren t ,' lctOl'y or l)I'ohlbltion 

has been a llll'!\'ely reduced consump· 
tion or alcohol In thlM country ," 
Renator D,'ookhort said, aMlng 
tl'easury l1ertrlt reaultlng. 

"[ ther fore conclude Ihat the Am· 
erlcan peopl mllY modify the Vol· 
stel1(1 act, but when they do It 11'1\1 
b to make It stronger nnd not 
wE'lIket'. l..et my friend rrom New 
J I'sey brIng his propoeltlonR to voto 
In thc senate of housc u nd ho wlll 
be snow d untlol' many tim" ovel'," 

Extortion Cbaree Stad. lowl 
Man to Jail for Sil Month. 

lllCAOO, Feb, 25 (.4') - flyman 
MIll I', ~G, n /fIIIZ,' or Dav( nlXlrt. 
rown. wns flnM OM Iluntll'ed dollal'll 
nnd sentenced ta six monlh e In the 
hOu~e of correction today when IIr· 
mlgned In lIlunlclpnl ('ourl on 
charge~ or uxto l·tlon prcferl'od by 
('ha" 1 I! Orady, 1\ nock 18lnnd, 1118" 
Junk dea e l', 

Brn<1y ntnlntalned Mlller had writ · 
ten hl~ severlll lettera threatening 
to Involve him In on "r"on plot un · 
I 118 Brady I(av Mlll(>l' U~,OOO, 
When arrested two (' h eck~ tor ,500 
fIllch s ig ned by Drady were found 
In M'JlIet"" P0811cs810n, 

PhilolOphy Head to 
Unveil Indian Life 

An authol'lty on the Indian's 
mythology ~nd pagenntry, and struc· 
tural engineering, disguised as head 
of the philosophy department ot the 
University ot Nebl'llska, will nppeal' 
tomorrow noon hero to addreSH mem
bel'S of the Saturday Lunch club. 
Tho.t man Is Hnrtley D, Alexander. 

Greeks Steam Up for 
Section Conventions 

Afternoon Will Usher I Delt Registration to 
in Phi Delta Theta Begin at 9 o'Clock 

Province Meet This Morning 
The zeta Houth provIn ce of ,Phi 

Delta. Theta wlll open their conven
tion this nftel'lloo n Ilt 2 o'clock In 
the chll'ptcr house. Members of Phi 
Delta Theta trom M Issoul'l, Kan"aB, 
Nebraska, Co lorado, and IOWa will 
be In attendance. 

The nationlll preslaent, Robert 
Drewer ot Tulsa, Okla .. the national 
hl8tal'llIn, IleOl'y H. Davis of Ontar
Io, the province preSident, W. H. 
WhlUaw ot Fulton, Mo., the assist· 
l'nt pro 0,4lnce pl'esldent, Fred H. 

Colllrin or Den vel', Colo., Ilnd the 
province secretary, Arthur H . Priest 
wl11 attend the convention. 

All the delegntes wlll be en ter· 
talned at dinner tonight In the 
cha pter hause. The convention will 
close. Saturday nIght n.tter a party 
which \V1II be given at the choptel' 

neglsU'alion for the cohvention or 
the western dlvi~lon of Delta Tau 
Delta will begin this morning at 9 
o'clock at the Memorial Union. The 
convenllon wlll be ofllclally opened 
at 10 o'clock by tha Rev. E. J. 
Smith, a Delta Tau Delta alumnus. 

lIarl'Y Breene wlll dellvcl' the Ild
dress of welcome, nlter whIch the 
conference wl11 commence Its first 
business ~eB8Ion. At 9 o'clock to
night 0. dance wlll be held Ilt the 
chapter bouse In honor of U,e dele. 
glltes. 

TOlllon'ow Building Tour 

Indian vs. Modern :~~hletics Should 
Interests Speaker Not be Abolished," 

The first Saturday mornlng busi
ness sebsion Will convene at 10 
o'clock. In the atternoon a taur 
will be made ot the entire Univer
sity. The ~ctlve chapter, the dele
gates and the alumni ,viII attend tbe 
Chlcago·lown basket ball game In a 
body Saturday night. 

Actel' the basket ball game a ban
quet w1l1 be held at the Jetl'erl!On 
hotel at which the main addreSl! 11'111 
be given by Chief Justlee Faville of 
Ihe Iowa supreme court. 

Lunch Club Lecturer 
Intrigued by 

Folk-Lore 
"Ea.rly A merlcanll acbieved n 

mOI'e p~r1ect accord with their en· 
vlronment than we of the present 
day have done" Is the belIef or Hart· 
ley B. Alexander, philosopher, poet, 
and student of early Tndlan lIfe, 
who speaks ,llefore the fbturday 
lunch c lub tomol'ro,,' . . Mr. Alexan· 
der's collection of Indian mMter· 
pieces are examples ot work III prac· 
tIcally every field of visual art, and 
through these It Is possible for him 
to bring to hiS h arers the condi
tions ot their lIte. 

In the work UP9Jl the N bl'a~I'a 
stntp rapltol .ProteRSOr AI~Xil.ndel' 
was chosen by Bertram Goodhue to 
deVElop the entire Bcheme or symbol 
Ism undel'1ylng lhe decomtlon ot 
the building, and to select the quo
tations which furnished motives for 
the InscrIptIons. In this work he 
put Inlo modern practice the prin
ciples which he enunolates In dis· 
coursing upon Indian Ilrt-the Idea 
or & "eprlnglng t rom the soll," 

According to an arllcle In the 
"Rocky Mountnin News," Pmtessor 
A le"ander's lecture lIPOn the capl. 
tol nt Lincoln M"O.S "pl'Oroundly 1m· 
presslve in mRny ways." This ad· 
dn-ss, given lit Denvel', was In re· 
lallon to a suggested a .. t museum 
to be bullt there. 

I 3 Students Take 
Part In T oday's 

Recital Program 
In the liberal arts 8SHembly room 

this afternoon at 4 o'clock the stu· 
dl'nts ot'"'The department of music 
will present theh' weeldy ,'eel till. 
'fhe pl'Ogrnm tOU<lW8: 
Sonata In C Majo .. , 'l'hlrd Movement 

, .. ' .. . ..... , ..... .. .. . Haydn 
Colleen Cox 

r,'oll{ Song, OJ>. 68, no. 9 . Schumann 
Bal'bul'll Thorson 

I"olk Song, 01). 38, no. 2 - Gl'leg 
Alt~ Ho u~lVlrth 

The PI'lncess ...... . . . . .... Orleg 
ElIzabeth LllOlbca't 

A utumn Song .. ....... , .. Grlej:t 

Afazur).;:(I., 
Mazurka, 
Mazurka, 

Velma Tobin 
op. 83, no. 3 
Oil. 7, no, 2 " . 
op. 7, no. I . .. 

larenee Eoess 

ChopIn 
ChOpin 
Chopin 

nomance trom I:;econd Concerto ., 
. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . ... WlenlnlVskl 

l~velYIl Ben~1 r 
Prelude, op. 28, no. 20 .... ChopIn 
Euste .. n Dance .. . ..... To .. Ju8sen 

Geol'ge Bnlrd 
Orlentll l Chant ....... Moussorgsky 
tr I Knew II. Gorden Fa"- .. LIszt 

Jeanette Ruth hlld 
Melodlo ". , . ..... . ,..... .. . He \Ier 

L Roy Smith 
The Scarf Danoe ..... h mlnndc 

Evelyn Bartman 
"Vision FaIr" !I'om "lIel'Odlad " .. 

. . . .. " " '" ...... l'tlas9I' net 
Jln I'Jl " Allen 

Murmuring Zephyrll ., . . ,' J(·neen · 
Niemann 

Mlldl'ed !vey 

Chapman Get. Stay 
of Death Sentence 

JlART]<'ORD, Con n" Feb. 26 (AI)-
o raid hallman'8 third reprieve 
fl'om the dCLtlh sent nce Imposed by 
thc HUllerlor COlll't WILS granted to· 
(Iny by ()ove~nor Tl'umbull, th IItay 
bclng untH Api'll 6, hapmlln, un
de,' a ]ll'cvlou. reprieve, wae to be 
h anged on ~al' h a fOl' the lI1urd r 
of 1\ Nelv nritain pollo6lll1ln. 

Open New Ba. at Perr), 
PJORRY, b. 25 (.4')- A new bllnk 

to be known M the Cltllen 'e Sav
Ings bank of Pe~ry Ie to be opened 
here 1I00n, with htlrl 8 C, AnderllOn, 
formel'ly of 1_lnroln Neb., u It, 
hE'nd. 

Decide Debaters 
(By Tbe A •• o.luted 1' .... ) 

LAWRENCE, Kan ., Feb. 25-The 
team upholding the negat\,'e side of 
the question "Resolved that Inte,·· 
collegiate athletics should be abol
IBhed" won the decision of the all.' 
dlence In an Oxford plan debate 
here tonight between the Unlvel'si
ties af Kansas and Iowa. 

Josephine 'Vartman of Iowa. anll 
DOl'Othy Ol'auerholtz of Kansas up· 
held the negative. They contended 
that financial returns fl'om varsity 
athletic teams can be, and are being 
used fOI' athletic nelds and equlli. 
ment that train the gl'eat mass ot 
students. 

Leon Finkelstein of Kansas anll 
Henry Ntulnall or IQ"'CJ, upholding 
the affirmative or the que tlon 11.1" 

gued that Intercollegiate athletics 
are becoming commercialized. They 
painted to the high wages which 
varsity coaches are reported to be 
getting. 

Gavel Not to Cut 
Senator's Rights 

Dawes Denounced by 
Reed for Using 
Gavel in Motion 
(8,. The A •• oclatod Pr ... ) 

WASHINGTON, l"eb. 25-Blunt 
notIce wal! sel've(l on Vice Presl, 
dent Dawes today by Senator Reed, 
Idemoc,'at), that the gavel would 
"not be used In this senate to cut 
off the "Ights of senators." 

Standing In the front row on the 
l'epublIcan side of the cho.mbe .. , Sen· 
1110 .. Reed shook his finger ut the 
vIce pre Ident as he dellvered his 
ultimatum. 

Dawes !\[lIkes No Reply 
M,·. Dllwes, who WIlS presldln!\', 

lIlade no reply, but he moved for· 
word III hI s chn'" as the senator be
gan to SPeak. 

Advert Ing to a sltuntlon which 
arOse yesterday, Senator !tced con
tend d thlll the vIc pl'esldent had 
"gavelled" through n. motlan while 
Senator Blease, Ilemocl'!lt, wns soek· 
Ing to app III from a decisIon of the 
chnlr "\lllng oul of ord('l' a motion 
he had nlade that the senate did n t 
concur In the canter nce l'eport on 
the tox bill. 

S8J's Dawes Right 
Senator Robinson ot Ark., the 

democrnlle len(lel', 811ld the vice I1l'es· 
Wenl was rlghb In his ruling and 
thot there waH not "the allghtest 
I'eason fOl' llenounclng the chair for 
the use of the gllvel ycstet'day," 

I:l nator Bleus ex Illalned that af 
tel' hi s motion WIlS l'ule(1 out or ord~r 
he nnnouneed that he wou ld almeal; 
thllt the vice pre,ldent evld nlly 
thought he had nppealed anel then 
put the motion , nrter which he de· 
clur d the chair sustained. 

Seek Mementos to 
Make Cody Museum 
111 AOO, }i' b, 26 IA'I - The 

observance of nlltl'u lo BlII 'e bll'thduy 
08 II Wyoming 8wle holiday tomol'
row wi ll murk the Inauguratlan of a 
wOI'I(j Wide Real'eh rol' momentos of 
tile famous Indlnn llCout fol' dl8\lloy 
ttt the nelY Cody ploneN' museum at 

ady, WyO, I\femb 1'8 of the ody 
family m mOI'ln l board her announ
ced todoY that th museum wi ll be 
opened June 27, 

Colonel COdy wse Rt the world 
tl\lr In Chloago lInti til memorial 
bonrd el! lleCt8 LO have numerous 
lIouvanl rll of thnt lime at the mU8e
urn , 

In the museum, w hl oh wlll be 10' 
cated on the drive fl'om Cody to 
YellOwstone nutlona] Ilurk, will be a 
reproduction, In native timber nnd 
@tone, ot nul'fo lo lI1I1 '. old ranch 
h ouse. 

The llrogram wIl1 Illclude other 
addresses by President W1nslon, of 
Lawrence College, Appleton, Wis.; 
Carl Kuehnle, president ot the west
ern dIvision ot Delta Tau Delta, and 
by Harry Snider, president ot the 
Sioux City Illumnl chapter. 

De(egates StreRm [n 
The delegateR who have arrived 

are: nussel Allen, University or 
Wisconsin; Phlllip Platte, Narth· 
western UniversIty', Flonnln Fla\w, 
Unlvel'slty or Washington; WIIllam 
Parsons, Leland Stanford UnIver
sity; Torn Duny, Tom Tuttle, and 
DllI PrIde, Iowa State Ag"lcultu"al 
College; R. C. Bean, Unlve,'sity ot 
Idaho; 

C. F . Kuehnle, vlce·presldent ot 
the western division, Chicago; fr_ 
Palldo k, University of Chicago; 

hlp! Justice I-'I1.V \1110 , ur the 1I)'WII. 

supreme ,court, Des !Moines; )(r. 
Winter and Mr. Dlaln, University 
ot Oregon; ,Pete Nerc, University ot 
Nebrnska; 

" 'estel'll Representatives 
Dave Harrlnglon, UniversIty ~t 

... .'allrornln; Leland Hopkins and Joe 
Corlelyou, Unlveralty of South Du.
kota; ]<'rank Weck, University ot 
Minnesota ; William O. Plestel', Uni
versity or Colorado; Richard D, Os
good, ArmOUr Tech., Chicago; 

Walter n, Hllusman, University 
ot MlssOU1'1; Dan Holte;, Bll.ker Unl
vel'slty; and Milton IStebbln¥ and 
Bill Man or the Unlverslly or 101l'a. 
Other delegates wlll arrive this 
morning from Kansas State College, 
University ot Chicago, and Unlver
tiity of IIIlnals. 

Woman Confesses 
Mail Robberies; 

Implicates Three 
RO K ISLAND, lUI,' .. Feb. 25 ()P) 

-ACtel' sevel'a l hours of questioning, 
Sl)ecial agents of the America n Ex-
1)1' ss company slated todoy they 
hod obtained a partial conf slon 
from Leala Grllham of Omaha Neb., 
Impllcatlng two men, o.rresled with 
her here today , In a series of rob
buIes ot ex l)reSH, mall Ilnd ralhvoy 
stollons In Nebraska an(l Iowa, 

AITested wllh her were Tom an.:l 
\\'llIIam Bul'lls u nd lIfrs. Tom Burns, 
with whom 8he saW she hnd been 
u'ovellng rOl' two monlhs. Her part 
In the robbel'les, she said, 11'1\8 to 
pUI'chaRe exp nslve clothing at de
pal'tment slol'es and order It shlppe(\
('. O. D. ullllcl' 0. tlctlUous name to 0. 
small lown cl s by, where the men 
would be In wailing to steal the 
goods Ilt night. WIIllam Burns, the 
pollee soltl, admitted he Is an es· 
CIWed onvlct with a tw nty year 
8!1nte nce over him In Texas nnd 
Tum Bul'Os said he 8e l'ved five years 
In towa. 1'h IlOllco at'e looking for 

noth I' man Iln(\ 0. woman. 

Winters Speaker at 
Cedar Rapids Dinner 

Prof. Sidney O. 'VUnter of the 
rollege of commercQ U ltended tho 
monthly meeting and banquet given 
by tho ('ellnl' Hnplda association of 
Cl'e(Ul lIton at Cedar Rnplds last 
night. '1'1I1s Is an amllated bran h 
or the NntioOtlI 1I880cintlan Of red· 
It Men. Protes8ol' Wlnler address (\ 
th me ling on thl' 8UIJjoCt ot "FI
nancial Htl,tem nts a8 (l. S(I ntlllo 
131ll!1~ fOl' ,·edlt." 

Com Belt Statea Send 27 
to Arricaltaral Co~.r •• c. 

D~S MOINES, Feb, 25 (AI) -
Thl' e Il'OV rno,'s a nd the paraonnl 
repl'~S('l1tatl veil ot two othere wlfl 
uct'QIIlJlllny the committee ot twen, 
ty,t wo nnllled by lh corn belt 
etatt's gl'ICulturnl conference her 
January 20th on Its ll'lp to Wallh 
Ingtoll Sunday to present the con· 
terenco's platform to high govel'n
ment omO lals, Jo~rElnk Wa.rner, IIcr
rctory Of th committee "nnounc .. 
cd today, 
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Personality Plus 

THE keynote of modern education is the de
velopment of personality, rather than the 

mere absorbing of facts, and acquiring grades. 
So believes Dr. John H. Minick of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania. 

This appears to be a very excellent advanced 
idea-upon first thought. Everyone is willing 
to agree that vlell8iflg personality is much to 
be desired, ' and any educational system which is 
able to develop it is far upon the ways to suc
cess. 

But can anyone who expects to teach a group 
of young people hope to simply give them a 
course in personality, without the correspond
ing basis of facts? For some reason, it is al
ways considered the best thing for a professor 
to say that the grade a student receives from 
him is immaterial, so long as he "really gets 
something out of the course." The question can
not help but arise how anyone with intelligence 
above the level of a moron can possibly really 
understand and enjoy his course without getting 
u grade. 

The grade. or the facts he acquires, may not 
be the purpose of education, but they cannot 
help but be more or less criteria. Personality 
is such an intangible thing that we need some 
real basis of measurement for its educational 
development. Subnormal intelligence cannot be 
expected to develop a charming personality; and 
normal intelligence cannot be expected not to 
acquire facts in the development of personality. 

The Air Cushion 
"COURTESY is much like an air cushion-

1hel'p'" nothing much to it but it eases the 
joltR of life wonderfully." 

Years ago, George Eliot made that state
ment. It never . caused a great deal of com
ment. But in our busy existence today, we 
need to think of that sentence more and more. 

Sollle weeks ago we were in a relatively large 
('ity. WI' SO.W frail, tired-looking women sway
ing about on crowded street cars while burly, 
brutish men rode in the seats. We saw tiny 
children brushed about in a swirling crowd in
differently, like so many dogs. We watched as 
an old lady carrying a load of parcels dropped 
a bulky bundle on the 'elevated. Not a man 
came to her aid. We spent a week there and 
not once among the thousands of people we 
passed did we see a single courteous act or hear 
a single word of courtesy spoken. 

In the university we are courteoulf merely be
cause courtesy is more or less expected. We 
are courteous to our attractive feminine friends 
or our good looking masculine schoolmates, but 
that is about as far as we go. How about the 
rest of the world? Observation reveals that we 
are sadly lacking there. 

One might suggest that we install a new 
brand of courtesy for the type that has become 
more or less of a 8ubstitute and use some old, 
dyed-in-the-wool stock that is the real thing 
and no imitation. 

Compulsory Education 

THE modern university is designed for those 
who do not want to learn. To a certain de

gree, howevel', this is necessarily so since few 
people attend it to learn. Some will coneede 
to be taught-but how many even think of 
learning for themselves-of sitting down, for 
example, and deMng into dust-covered library 
volumes? 

A modern university is based on the principle 
of compulsion. Studentll are compelled to at
tend classes, to study a fixed number of pages, 
to submit a specified paper on a definite date. 
The very routine of compulsion is a brake on 
learning. .It dillcouragell volunteer lIearch for 
knowledge by forcing one to study Latin when 
chemistry is his field, or vice versa. It ill hu
man nature to dllllike anything compulsory and 
for that reallon eompuilion In education defeats 
its purpose. It is the exception to the rule when 
lIome ambitioul lltudent putlluel hi, choaen field 
through una.aimed bookll and periodIcals. 
While distinctly to hll advantage he lIeldom 
does so. Why, Simply beeaulle in 10 doing 
he may be fOm!d to read hurriedly and thull 
miss a minor fact in a clasl .. lfl~nient, which 
in tur" might give him • lower qui~ grade than 
a neitrnbor w~() lpendi hil entire tl~e memoris
mg every detl\i1' 01 the le .. on. 

Competition for laI9wltdae h·a. rIven way to 

EDITORIAl; 

a rivalry for grades. Schools of higher learn
ing place too great stress on grades. After all, 
when college is over and the test comes to down
right practical knowledge, the lesson-cram
ming "A" student will hold little advantage 
over the one who intelligently supplemented his 
text with newspapers, magazines, and other 
books, but who forgot to inquire as to his 
grades. 

Haven't Scratched Yet 
"I DENY that the state of the modern stu-

dent is deplorable. It is no worse than it 
has been through the ages .... One spree of 
Lord Byron and his friends lasted for three 
days." 

This statement gained a hearing at the Mid
west student conference in New Orleans last 
week as a defense of the morality of the modern 
student. 

The fact is true, but trivial. If we would 
dodge consequences behind "the ages," there 
have always been student Lord Byrons. Ob
viously the convention might have talked in
terminably if its will was to demonstrate that 
we might be worse. 

Pessimism is undeniably in order if Iowa's 
l'epresentative crossed four states to meet an 
aggregation of student leaders whose output 
was chiefly prattle. In the face of the ex
pressed admission that there are problems of 
"petting and drinking" did no more constructive 
reactions come out of the conference than this? 
Did not the best youth of the Middle West re
turn with some determination to mitigate the 
laxness they talked about , Or-at least, some 
more thoughtful conclusions than have been 
reported? Was it a conference of aimless talk, 
or did it have a purpose? Have we fallen into 
the way o.f the back yard gossip who disclaims 
over the picket fence about "evil" While the 
children play with matches in the parlor? 

Has discussionitis got us by the throat? 

Convict Printing 

CONVICT labor will be used to do the public 
printi nil' if plans of the state board of con

trol materialize. 
To what extent convict labor should be uti

lized and for what purpose depcnds upon two 
factors. In the first place the convicts should 
perform a type of work which can be done more 
cheaply than elsewhere. Secondly, the work 
should be confined to types which will cause 
the least competition with established business 
houses in the state. 

It is very doubtful that printing could be 
furnished more cheaply than now supplied by 
private concerns. Minnesota believed her 
prisons could turn out farm machinery at a 
saving to farmers of the state, but in spite of 
practically free labor the books show heavy an
nual deficits because of private competition. 
Compl'tition is far keener in the printing trade 
than the nearly monopolized farm implement 
trade, and politically controlled press shops 
almost unquestionably would be less efficient. 

The printing industry is of such type that it 
would suffet' heavily if the state board's plan 
is carried out. One member of the board, Mr. 
Strief. believes thl\~ by this plan the board 
would "practically go into competition with 
every job printing plant in the state." This is 
folly as long as there are many other lines 
which could use convict labor with profit. The 
making of automobile plates is an example of an 
economical prison industry. To such work let 
convict labor be confined. 

The "Best" Place 

ARE you looking for the best place in which 
to live? Yesterday it was California. To

day it is Florida. Tomorrow...? 
Frank C. Wight, editor of "Engineer-ing 

News," says that ,30,000 is too much to pay 
for a six room bungalow on an ordinary stre(lt 
in Miami no prettier than an Iowa City thor
oughfare. Isn't it likely there are a lot of good 
places? God made no one place best, just as 
He never made one man or one woman (/best." 

Florida enthusiasts-real-estate men-claim 
that from the moment you pass the state line 
into that land of sunshine you leave behind all 
aches and pains. There is still rheumatism and 
lumbago in Iowa. But what do they talk about 
in Florida where there is no snow, no cold air
no aches, no pains 1 

L::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
"Keep cool with Coolidge" was a good mixim, 

so why not "Rahl Rah! for BoRah!" 

Canada predicts another gold rush to northern 
Ontario. Men may come and men may go, but 
gold leads on lorever. 

Signs of spring: A local policeman was 
heard whistling the popular, but somewhat anti
quated melody "Collegiate!' 

Congress is at it again. Those who hoped for 
a repeal of the income tax bill before March 
first are completely out of luck. 

Senator Albert B. Cummins is boosting for 
:farming interests. We are nOW ready to believe 
that even the leopard can change his spots. 

Chicago has begun a campaign to drive out 
the Sicilian I gunmen. Dean O'Banion, Tommy 
O'Connor, 'I;im Murphy-lSicilians all. 

Laff That Off I 
"Catchy music. isn't it?" 
"Well, it ough~ to be with all those traps!' 

-The Lehigh Burr. 

~Poems That Live @> I 
Marked 

Believe me, there is enough strenJth left. in those 
Dead syllables we buried 80 frantically 

A year ago, to make the thought of a rOBe 
Or a river with lights preaa like an agony, 
Go like a spear through my blood come on me 

Like a weight of frozen firel ••• And yet we BUp
pose 

We can shut our teeth and forretl ••• And that 
bravery 

Glitters an instant, and then aa inltantly goel; 

For he whom love has troubled can .c(ever quite 
Lock out the proud insistence of the sound 

Her feet give: somethinr vi&,ilantly white 
Hal m81'ked his way and shadowed him and bound 

Hla foreheed with a cord of terrible lltht, 
Hi. throat witli atrinr' tliat .hall not be unwound" 

-Joseph AuslAnder. 

The Daily lowiD. Iowa City 

CHILLS 
AND 

FEVER 
0\ M.ODEST PROPOSAL 

There II mat.b fonsternfttJo-n 
1ft Ute haUtI of lel'18laUoJl. 
Caused by currl.uh. of th!. Irr.'" In-

".Ututlon. 
And the llPparent salvation 
or the C'Uhu~ of education 
Lies In unton. _ml 'lot In dl~trl"uUou. 

\\' laRt In<!ltel(l thl" rel.robatlon'P 
Where 1M 'hlo dupll<sllonf 
.t.'1f th" E n.hleer, thQ.t lue caulln. aU 

the fUD. 
That thelt! 8111)" auell 
Mo.y ro to all their cla."es. 
The)," hRVe t\\!O l'I:(:hool., whJle tbe Te81i 

of UK bu.,'., one. 

Now wouldn't It be bellt·, 
To .1 "8 1\ llUle refl't 
To 1h.. oJle~ who shoahler all the 

blames; 
To take mUitary OR(I P. T .• 
" 'hlle we all 81an,1 "round In .. lee, 
And bo~ thfOtn up Rnd Hend tbem off to 

A.m .. f , 
- Rob Reyno. 

• • * 
DON'T YOU THINK girls 

should be warned against dat
ing I,'hi Kappa Rhos now that 
Paul Corey has returned to 
teach them further refine
ments in the art of love-mak
ing? 

• * • 
In regard to dumb girls, a cooed 

said to me: 
"Where were you born?" 
"In ·Michigan." 
"Oh! Have you taken out 
naturalization papers yet?" 

* * * 
For t!:o past month I have been 

writing for you to reproduce that 
gem of thought from the February 
American Mercury which runs as 
follows: 
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FACULTY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
1.'0 ALL STUDENTS WHO EXPECT TO GRADUATE AT TIlE CLOSE 

OF THE PRESENT SEl\IESrrER, JUNE 8. 1926 
Every etudent who expects to receJve a degree or certificate at the 

university convocation to be held June 8. 1926 should have made his for· 
mal appllcal\on on a card provided for the purpose at the reglstrar's 
Office . on or before Saturday, MarCh 20 , 1926. 

It Is ot the utmost Importance thllt each student concerned comply 
with this request Immediately; fOr otherwlSjl It Is very Ilkely that a etu· 
dent. who may be In other respects qualified, wtll not be recommended tor 
graduatlon at the close ot the prescnt semester. 

Maklllg application tor the degree Or the certltlcate Involves the pay· 
ment of the graduation tee at the time the appllcation Is made, tbe pay· 
ment of tbls !tee Is a necessary part of the al>pllcaUon. Call first at the 
Reglstrar's office for tbe card. 

UUl\IANIST SOCIETY 
The next meetlng of the Humanist society will bo h€ld at tllO home 

of Miss Can'l!) Stanley. 5 East Falrohlld street. on Monday, March 1 ilt 
~ p. m. Prot. Phl11lp G. Clapp, ot the department of music will prosent 
lin "D\uslrated Study ot Modem Music." 

ARTHUH H. HEUSINKVELD, secretat·y. 

LIBRARY CLUB 
The members of the Iowa City Llbmry club wlll entertain the Iibl'a l'lans 

of Cedar Rapids next Monday evening, March I, In thO drawing room of 
the Ilberal 0.1'18 bulldlog. PmC. G. M. Ruch wlll speak. 

JACKSON E. TOWNE, pt'esllient. 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
LUTHERAN Sl'UDIl:NTS BANQUET 

The annual bllnquet of the Luthet'Bn studenls nt tbe unlvel'Slty wlll be 
held Friday evening, February 26, at Youde's Inn at 6:15 ahart). TW8 
Lanquet IS In connectioll with the Luthemn conferenco. All Luthemn 
Rludents are urged to ulleml . Tlckets may be purobasecl at YOude'A Inn 
Friday evening. THE COMMITTEE. 

Friday, February 26, 1926 

FORENSIC DRAMATIC AND FlNE Am's STlJI)Jl;N1'S 
Men's fOI'enslc council, \\'001 n's rOt· lisle coun II . nil" tho 1·"Jlrcsenta. 

tlves or the dramatlc, graphic am] \llastltl UdH. and mU >llo 0I·/:onI1.allonti 
WlII hold rt meeting )<'I'ldny Itlg/It at 5 " , m. In room 14 11I 1~ " n l IlL·tS. 1'lv61'y 
member be thero with full I'OWCL" tq " ote. 

l'HO 'ron \lr. JlfAYNA HD, l'hah'man. 

SIGMA nEVI'A ( I}II 
Regular meeting of Signu. Delta Chi wlll be h ' I'1 llt the Iowa Jlfemol'loJ 

Union Sunday evening at G o'clock. DON WI t",ONS, scc'y. 

OHRISTIAN ESJ)E,\VOn 
A hard times party will bo given by tho )'ounJ.; Ip('I) I)I ~'H society or 

Christian Endeavol' of the Fh'st ]'re.bytol"lltn chu'"t'h tonight Itt eight 
o'elocl<. In the <.:, E. rooms. A 11 arc In vited. JIl A'/ ,M. W 1I1'I'E. 

Y. W. VOTERS REGlST~;lt 
All Y. 'vV. C. A . mcmbe(ij Who eXI1Cct to vote In th ~ ~ h'r llon on ~fn l 'ch 

3 shOuld reglstel' In the Y. 'V. C. A. oftlce t.l ontIIlY. 'l'lI PHdlty and lVea. 
nesday momlng. ,l'AlI1bLtA JJ ULANIW. 

IRVING I:\'S1' I'l'll'l'E 
There will be a Rp clal lll'ogl'am or music tll II·vlnJ.; hll il tonlJ.;htlll 7:30. 

A cordial Invitation 19 extpntied to everyone. 

l\IODlJERN LANGUAClE I'ONFEIU>X('!r. 
Friday afternoon. Mo(ICrn language eonr rcnce. 3 10 () p . Ill ., senate 

chamber of old capitol I1l11] rooms m ntloned In IlIJel'al IlI'tH. 1""hlllY eve
ning at 7:30 the b'tench play, Moller"'s Le Maillde Jl1Illglnalo·c. 'rhe de· 
plll·tment of }{olllonco lunguages cordially In vJtcK nll'mlterM of the ~lart 

oad student body "'ho arc Intel'ested to attend. ]'1'Ogl'1I111 wJII 1)(' given at 
exact tIme specltled. 

Saturday, 0 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.-Mod "n I"ngull,,!' ('o"rl'l' .. nc~, senate 
dlamber of old capllol. C. F. 'VAnD. 'halr ltl" " ',r (·olllllliltee. 

V f\ UI)EVlLLI'~ '1'1 eK";'I'S 
Turn In your 'V. A. A. VRud('vllle tickets und IItnn~y III once. Pul 

them In Iln envelope. lfiavc In 0. box on lho W. A. A. d '~I\ In lIw gYm· 
nllslum d" awlng room. CNrIU,lJH NI') 1U l' IJTI~H. 

I' BUe Ll!:CTlIRI!: 
lift". V. V. Oak will "Ive 0. public I coture on "IllmluIHR1, ChlrHtlunlty, 

and the JlflsSloJiS," tn the Unlta"lun church S'und llY evenln!: al 7. 

ZET l\lEETI!\'G 
There wl11 be a regular meeting or tim Ze[ngllt hl,," Hu('i(·ty Frltlay 

velling bcglnlling lit 8 o'clock. Evel'ybody Is well-umN' ttl a ttend. 
CLARENCE A. AfAUIU~lt, 11I·e~hJ r lll. 

WOMEN'S FOR·BNSJ(' ('Ol':>'ClL 
The council will meet today at 12 o'clol'k III N~wllt"'''''' ~tudlo for lhe 

1,lclure. J ... HO~l~. 1) .. c~ltlen l . 

"A letter to Mme. Maxwell, love 
expert •. !'; SE.>\ I~ Mf]ETING SATI!RIUl' L Nell ('Ll U 

There wlll be no meeting of the SeILI~ at 4:45 this afternoon but every The club will meet wIth Mr. Alexnndel' al YOUlle·. IntI at 1~ o'clock "1 am a regular flapper, have 
everything a girl could want, and, 
believe me or not, I detest going 
out with a fellow who refuses to 
kiss me. A girl gets every thrill 
in the world out of necking and, of 
course, is talked about and gos
siped over as a result. I cannot for 
the life of me figure this out. I 
see nothing wroog with it but con
sider it a sign of true friendship 
and affection." 

~eal must be present ut lhO all· Seal swimming meet to be held tonight Ilt Saturday. February27. 

Each day I looked up and down 
ChiIzenfever for the heading 
"Westlawn Note," which would, of 
course, have been the logical title. 
Surely you didn't miss it, but if you 
did, and it is true that you read all 
contributions, then you know jt 
now. -Q. Bebs. 

* • • 
Chilzenfever Presents 

The Corn Problem 
A One-Act Drammel' of the 

Great Empty Bpaces 
rLACJil: Tr!unel. Club (FRculty 

fraternity). 
(,ORTUUES: nuslu ••• Bulh. 
TI~rn: )o' h '" p. m. 
STAGE !lETTING: Smoke-flll.,1 

room. !'ievtI'ral prOfeSHOrfiil nre 
,,'orkinI' un th~ ('U .. romK. It IH 
lllnlnly evIdenced b)' the en
fh,1I ... lo.,,", dI8JlI"y~41 tho.t thel~1 
nre t'''lnln~ their nlhuls ror 
mornlnl' t'lo.~fIIf\lI . oro the front 
(tUf] right a. grouJ) of revre8entn.
tlve ],edantl. nil tired out by 
their ron.p nnd J,la)T, ure dill'" 
cu •• lnlr Borne 8ubJed. When tho 
curtnl" rises the audien('8 can 
Bee the men de8plte the Hmoke. 
ufld 1'8n underliland wha.t the,.. 
ure 88),lnl' •• lespltc the strauge 
and .strong Innguo.ge eml,loyed. 
ThenC'erorUl-ln onler to pro .. 
teet the 8tudenb-8moke an(l 
•• rotnulty ure omitted. 

CURTA IN: ltUtlh ('onfU810n. 

History (makes himself heard 
abo\'e the din): Something ought 
to be done. The farmers are in 
a sad plight. The records show 
that the price of corn doesn't 
pay the cost of production. I'm 
afraid the daYIiI of Horace Gree
ley and the West are gone for
ever. 

Geology: It seems to me after my 
~tudies that the farmers have 
let their farms run down. Why 
don't they use fertilizer , 
Dean of Men: They have no one 
to haul it. Their sons have all 
come to c911ege. Besides the 
farms are producing too much. 

Journalism: Why don't we all use 
corn sugar? That would use up 
the surplus corn. 

Economics: But what about the 
.cane and beet sugar producers 7 
Then they'll starve. Anyway, 
corn sugar is inferior in many 
ways. In the long run it is more 

_ expensive. The consumer can't 

7:45. GLADYS BROOKER. 

DATES FOR TRYOUTS FOR I~TERCOLLEGIATE DEBATES 
Intercollegiate debllte tryouts will be held In the audltorlum of the lib· 

eral Ill·ts bulldlng as tallows: Friday, Feb. 26. at 4 p. m. Blackburn. Me· 
mroy, and Hurd vs. Barr, Horaek and Smith, Feb. 26. at 7 p. m. Bulter· 
field, Denma.n and Nutting va. CArrOll. Stevenson and Fred Maynard, 
IPeb. 26, at 8:30 p. m. Robinson vs. Newman and Toomey. All first 
speeches will be lImJted to eight minutes with tive minutes allowed for 
t"ebutW. The subject of these debates will be: "the proposed chUd labor 
amendment .hould be ratified." 

be made a martyr for the pro
ducer. 

Political Science: H-m-m-: Gen
tlemen; this is serious. The state 
will have to investigate. 

Philosophy: The state better stay 
out of it. It is incompetent. The 
parties concerned can better 
work out their own salvation. 

English: Is corn sugar discrimi
nated against, legally 7 I confess 
I don't know much about it. 

Law; Yes, but justly 50. You see, 
sugar isn't sugar. Sugar is su
crose, and corn sugar is dex
trose. And the law says no adult
erant shall be used without label
ing as such. Now, ah-m-m (ex
pectorates) when people buy 
sugared prunes they expect su
crosed prunes. Otherwise they 
might not get the desired result. 
Corn sugared prunes are de x
tr05ed prunes and therefore not 
sucrosed prunes and consequent
ly not sugared prunes. Thus, 
under the pure food and drug 
act they are adulterated prunes. 
See? 

Physics: Oi: yes . 
Speech: Gentlemen. I have an 

idea. 
In unison: What! 
Speech: Yes, sir. Isn't corn sugar 

good :for babies? 
Child Welfare: Dextrose-maltose 

is one of the best baby foods. 
Speech; Why not organize a club 

with toe slogan: "Bigger and 
Better Babies, and More of 'em 1" 
Perhaps we can get the coopera
tion of the Iowa Dames Club. 
That would use up the surplus 
corn. We'll start the club at 
once. 

Chemistry: Fine! 
Library: And I'll furnish the liter

ature. 
Grounds and Buildings: They can 

meet in Old CapitoL 
Military: AI will be president! 
Y. M. C. A.: Hurrah! 
Sociology: .. My friends, you don't 

realize the folly of your words. 
We must usc discretion in this 
matter. You are playing with a 
powerful bomb~~e world is 

over-populated. We should prac
tice the antithises of your plan. 

Medicine: Yes, indeed, the compli
cations are many. 

French: Why not sell the corn to 
France and Europe 1 

Commerce: They have no money 
or credit. 

French: Well, give it to them. 
Psychology: Why don't the farm

ers feed their corn to hogs? 
Economics: There are no hogs. 

Just a few were raised. 
Psychology: Why don't they buy 

some? 
Economics: Where? 
Psychology: That never occurred 

to me. 
Zoology: Gentlemen, your conver

sation has interested me. I think 
I have a plan. How many of 
fou fellas smoke? Raise your 
hand. (Unanimous). I like my 
corn cob pipe. Why not start a 
crusade for the old clay? That 
would raise the price of cobs. 

Commercial Geography: I don't 
mean to be contradictory, but I 
think I know a few more of the 
facts than you do. You see it 
has been my good fortune. or 
misfortune, I don't know which, 
to travel around in the rural dis
tricts on chautauquas in the sum
mer, and to talk to Method\St 
D\inisters in the winter, and I 
have observed on many occasions 
in many places that despite the 
current belief and in despite the 
fact that cannot be contradicted 
that farmers may use cobs. De
sp ite all this, there are still sev
eral years' accumulated cobs ly
ing around barn yards. The use 
of cobs for pi pes will not cause 
a shortage of cobs, but it will 
help the farmer in no immaterial 
way to pay his debts. 1 endorse 
the crusade for corn cob pipes. 

In unison: Hip, hip, horray! 
Latin: Gentlemen, I feel that this 

problem, which is equal to any 
that has challenged the wisdom 
of the ages, is solved. 

r.n unison: Yes! Let's go home 
and eat. 

We Are Hot For Business 

SPECIAL SALE 
on 

Re-Built Typewriters 
TO CLOSE OUT OVERSTOCK 

Remington Portable Demonstrator .. _ . , . . . . . . $54.00 
Royal No.5, Uled Very Little. Good Shape . . . $27.50 
Royal No. 10, Large Model. New Parts - Bargain $35.00 
Remington'No. 10 Used by an Instructor, rine Shape $25 
L: C. Smith Bros. Late Model No.8 One Year Old $60.00 
Monarch, Good Machine for Hunt and Punch $15.00 
Oliver, Almo.t New, in Cue $22.50 
Corona Portable, Bargain . . . $32.50 

Look These Bargains Over 
Don't Eorget We Have an Easy Pay~ 
ment Plan. We Rent Typewriters. 

All Makes. 

waliants Iowa ~~p'ply 
CLINTON STREET 

.-

CURl 'l'IAN E~I)E.\\"OR 
Miss Elizabeth Hunter will 8pcak before the l'hrlstlnn J::ndl'llvor society 

uf the Flrsl Pre.bylcl·lan church o.t six o'clock Sunday Helling. 
MAX M. WIllTE. 

Botany Greenhouse Gives Touch of 
Spring That's Not So Far Behind 

Unmindful of the unusual eold 
weather, which during the winter 
snuffed the IlIe trom more than I ,· 
000 of their comPII nlons In the bot· 
any greenhouse on the west side ot 
old ;science building, a regiment Of 
tiny green corn shoots, a profuSion 
of flowers, and hundreds of tollage 
plants daily are becoming more col· 
orful and vigorous. 

To Deautlly Campus 
This sprillg the botany greenhouse 

will contribute Its share In making 
deSired improvements In benutlfylng 
the campus. Prof. Walter F. Loeh· 
wing plans to make the east side Of 
the campus ('ompare favorllbly with 
the west side, Which has been iX'autl. 
fled under Ule direction of 'Prot. 
Behumll Shimek. 

Trees Pt'ogress 
Professor Shimek hIlS plunled 

Bome 800 lree. and out of th& three 

hundred only thr ~ ha\"e <llerl, two 
of the"e h(·lng run OWl' hy lawn " 
mowet's. 

Flowers are bring loaned 10 hrlght· 
en the roOnt' ot th" ho~pltnls, II· 
brarle •. 1.re·Mchnol •. IInel palmA, terns 
nnd olh-,. now~r" \\"111 late,· be u.cd 
liS decorlltlon~ for c'onvoCnUon and 
olher ceremonleH. 
. Ftmly ('01'11 

Previously the ~I'eenhou"e has 
been u"ed mainly r"r ('xlll'rlmenta· 
lion and d mon.tralion "urpo~es lor 
the dltfel'ent tIa 'M hI botany. The 
elUES In plant I;enetll's I" now mak· 
Ing experimental stutllc~ of heredity 
In corn. 

Til physt.,logy {·Ia hnR been (X· 

llerlmentlnJ.; 011 Roll CaNol'S In rein· 
lion to !:~l'lIllallllon nnd gro\\1h, 
While the l'UU"!le~ In genem l botany 
hOlV!' heen u,lng the plnnl~ tor Mm· 
onstt'atlon I"H'PO 

Lazell ,Parries Effectively Blow Struck by 
"Outlook" Against Schools of Journalism 

'vVhen L.'1wrenee F. Abbott. con· shoulJ alWIlYII be Ilbtln;;ul~hNl l or 
trlbutlng eelllol" of the "Outlook:' eRthollcity (,f knml I. dl(e lind a mod
sent to seA. In II. recent I"sue his ern broadnfRII or IIlln<1 Thl} news
questlonings concemlng schools of pUller !leal. with nell'M. all ~o rt!l 01 
Journalism. ,Prof. Fredel'lck J . La· n",,"s. In('lu.lIng n wlt about com· 
zell , of the school ot joul"Ull ll~m hel'e modlll~R which lis l'(uderg may wish 
furnIshed by letlel' the squall that to buy." 
scooped nnel rent the salls. 'A sound lilt IlII ,!urallnll In Iller· 

MI'. Abbott asked 1n his first atu .. e at a unll'e!' ·ltl' or ('ollel';e. top· 
(),!·lIclc. "The Newspaper and LiteI" ped with lechnltlut' furnlHlwfl [lctly 
ature," If jourllallsm proCessors are nnd hluntly hy t1H1 city ('dltol' In lhe 
considering with their pupllH whllt n \\'~I~",er o!flt-o hi the CllurAe rtc' 
Is likely to be tho rrfe t of the nmmfntlrd hr Mr. Ahhott to tho 
American newsprtper UpOll iltcl'llture "\\uuld·oo" Journnllsl. Mr. Allholl 
In America. In a tollow·up nrtlcle. I~ skel)tlt-al or th" l,tll·tlc,,1 1'lIlue 01 
"Schools of Journalism." he 111'l1lt" the m,od rn In.tltuthtll~ whldl Hlrlve 
the lettel' Crom ProfesKor Lazcll nnd to ml\ke tlllt or n \\ 1l"P ,. \\'rllers ~ 
begs not to be taken. too ~erlousl)'. specilll IlI"ure~' I'm"l 1'1,,>;H. 

'''rhe newspaper Is not Iltemtur .. , Prote. ""r 1."7.'11 ,·.'flllrR lhree 
doesn't preten(l lo bo lIleratul'o," ~tatemenls thus: th~ 'leW'I'U I)('I' ex· 
wrote P"otessor Lazell. "lL IN will· ceullv(,8 lit In,ln)' ~I\' I;(,"('I~JU.< I'''''' 
Ing to leave literature to excellent ognitlon to th~ \'alul' or the tralnlng 
p:e;r=lo~d~lca:;;:IS~I~lk~e~th=e~·O=u~U~OO~k~·,=' ~w~h~I=Ch====_'lT[m:-l TO PAUl': 41..= 

~~~~ .......... ~ 
Is the Time 

for YOU to BUY That 

FUR 
COAT 

You have wanted for a long, 
long time. 

TH:&Y HAVE BEEN 
REDUCED TO 

$85 
$125 

$100 
$150 

You may take advantage of our ap cial pflYn'1ent 
plan if you wish to do so. Be 'idcs we ~ ."" fltorc 
the garment free of charge, during the summer 
months. By all means buy now. 

CLOTH COATS AND DRESSF.S 
FOR WINTER REDUCEb 

Fine Fall and Winter Coat and Dl'eSHC~ that Hold 
as high as $60.00, now ...... .......... ~.50 & 15.()O 
Five of our Finest Winter Coats, valuell to $90.00. 
sizes 16 to 38, now .......................... . ........ $25.00 

" ...... ," n ...... ,.,'" '" , , n+++++tt+++·H-+ 

F'riday, 

• 

S' 
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UJlF.N'I'S 
I tho rCPI'e8~n ln, 

1"10 0l'gnnl1.nttons 
IIcl'Ill flrts, Jolvoty 

; ,I HP. chnll'lnnn, 

10 l own Mornol'lnl 
L[ONS. BOC'y, 

,Il I,le'" society or 
lnnlg" t nl elghl 
( .111, W IIJTK 

,lc('t1on on March 
Ilr>'dny nnd Wed· 
I DULANEY, 

II tunl.:hl at 7:30. 

G il, Ill .. ~enute 
rtH, 1""lt1ny eve
"Inlllre, 'rhe (Ie, 
,e,'. or tho sLarl 

will be given at 

mferr nce, senate 
"f commlltee, 

'y n t nnl'C, PUI 
H'." In lh(\ ")·m· 
:'JIOJ HfClITEH. 

II, ( 'hll'HUllnl1y. 
ins al 7. 

I HodOly ~'rlday 

til attend. 
: It, Ilresid nt. 

s ~tudlo tOl' lhe 
;1:;. IHe~ldent. 

n" fit l~ o'clock 

EnMa VOl' SOCiety 
venln~. 

M, WIIIT~ I 
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\n The World 
ot Soc\(lt)' 

Delta Della DeUIt 
Dlnne,' guests at t ho Delta Delta 

Delta house Wednesday ('venlng 
wero Professor and Mrs. Clyd e 
lwrt. and Prore~80r und Mrs, 
Chnrles 'J'lpp<tts. 

PI Beta Phi 
Esther Fuller. A2 or Mount Ayr, 

left yeste"day for QolesbUl'S'. Ill., 
with the deblltlng team , 

Mrs. Carl Ha wand Richard HILW 

ot ottumwa. a re spending the week· 
end a t the cha ptel' house. 

Hay Dauber. Howard Brody. an it 
Clematis Strohmaier were guests at 
dinner la8t evening. 

1.,ela Tau Alpha 
Mr, and lIlrs, Henry F . ,Wlckham 

were guests a t dinner Wednesrlny 
evening, 

Grace owens. or Columb us J une· 
tlon. who has been vlsiling during 
the first 1)III't of the week. leCt fOI' 
her horne yestelltJo)'. 

XI Psi Phi 

Chi OlllelH. 
Heva Forbes. A 1 of Co nesvlIIe. 

hU 8 lIeen called hOme beclluse of the 
(kath of an aunl. 

'Alpha Chi Blgmllo 
Alphl\. hi Sigma wtJI enter tnln 

at a dance at the chaptet' house 
Saturday night, Chaperons wlll be 
01 ', und MI'S, R ay L, Whitman , 

Delta Tau Oeltlt 
In h onol' of the convention dele· 

gates Delta Tau Delta w ill enter· 
win n t the chapter' house tonight, 
Dr. ILnd Mrs, ,E, Van Epps will 
chaperon the dance, 

Peltlt SlgllllL Delta 
Dr, !ltld Mrs. E,'lIng Thoen will 

chaperon 11 da nce a t the Della Slg· 
ma Delta house Silturday night. 

({appa Igma 
Members oC K appa Sigma wl11 en· 
tertaln tonight at the Red Ball Inn 
a t a fo rmnl dance In honor at the 
new Initia tes , Mr, and Mrs. C. 
Shellady wIll cha peron, 

XI Psi! Phi nnnounces Ina Inltla· 
tlon of Frederick NaMS. Dl of Ot· 
tumwa. Donuva n WlJIsle. Dl of 
Braddyville. Robert Kreiner. Dl oC mue Goose 
ottumwa, Cheste,' YDUl1g. D1 Of Dos ha.pe,'ons nt Blue Ooose tonight 
Molnes.~nd Dean Beitel'. D1 QC ' wlll be MI', and Mrs, Ray C, Sebek. 
Luther. Aaturday night ]\fl', and lIfrs, Olen 

Cl'eenwood will chaperon, 
Chi Omega 

'l'be members ot Chi Omega \l'jIJ 

entertain at II tormal dlnneJ' da nce 
at Red Ball Inn Snturday night. 
~Ir, nnd Mrs, R. O. Kueve,' and 
llrs. Lily WillIams will chnpel'un, 

HaUlo 
Members of the tmcle team who 

I'an fOl' the club Ilt the SOI'ot' lty reo 
Iny meets were guests fOI' dinner at 
the house last evenin g, 

• 

SMART NEW DRESSES 
For Springtime Wear 

There's a host of new models here ready for selec· 
tion in style especially adapted for the out·door 
days--for sh·eet or sports. One and two-piece 
models of georgette, crepe satin and flat crepes 
that display many new touches in flares, pleats, 
colorful embroideries and metal trimmings. 

Sizes for Miss or Matron; two special 
groups at-

203 East Washington St, 

You can get a Stetson at 

SPEIDEL BROS. 
on busy Washington street. 

THEBIl is no hat worry for the 
Stetson wearer. He is as sure of the 
style of his hat as he is of the quality. 

STETSON HATS 
Styled for young men 

~.'."YTY"""." •• "~ 

STETSON HATS AT,' 

COASTS' 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 
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To Give Moliere 
Satire Tonight 

French Club Members 
Constitute Cast 

of Burlesque 

Wornens' 
Athletics 

By KATHRYN !\fEYERS 

A sat h'e On lhe ludicrous pomp ot I 
the medi CA I science at the tim e of 
Moliere Is the theme or Mollere's 
play. "Le Malade Ima glnnh'e" to be 
J)I'6sented In tilo natura l science 
a udltorlum tonight at 7:30 o'clock. 

Th seml·tlnals in the lnl I'jl

nllll·1l.I hllRlwt ball tOlll'lllllllCllt 
beIng played Drr at the wDmen's 
IU'n' \\'111 "ollie oturdo,y ntte l" 
IID"n whe", the Rappa Uultlt 
I rll lli mooh the experienced ZIp.. 
py Six Itg'.!,'·1'Ilgatlun. &",1 the Gee 
Whizlgnns rlash with the, Fresh· 
lila" Tcphnjqul'. All four tCHIIIR 

bOllst of excelh'nt lIIuterial, 111111 
hove WOIl hal'(l tought gllllles. 

Th e pluy Is being put on by memo 
bel·s of th e French club under the 
direction of Miss J osenh lne Do Ul!. 
instructol' In Romance lang un ges. 
Till' e mel11bel'S of the .cast are old 
tlm ers at this sort of t hing having 
taken part In fo rmer Y.'rench pro· 
ductlon8, 

It is said that the conclusion ot 
the play. which Is [t scene depicting 
the amusing burlesq ue ceremony of 
the ,'cceptlon ot a candidate Into the 
medical profession. caused the at· 
tack that resulted a few hotll'8 later 
In .Mollere·s dea th, 

The Cllst of characters rOt' the rplay 
Is as follows: 
AI'gan. Ie malade , James McDowell 
Tolnette , . lin's, Dorothy M;uITay 
A ngelIque . , ' .. Marie Hennessey 
Bellne , , , , , , , GrMe V. Kay 
M, de Bonnelto , . , Leroy Ca mpbell 
M, Dlafolru8 , . K. Montell e Knnpp 
Lulson ' , .. . Eldred Ralbe"t 
Del'll.lde ' , , . . , , Robert M11Ier 
111'. Fleurant . , ... Henry Wilson 

The ({appa Delta tealll Is the 
onl3' sorol'ity g roup 10 Rundve 
th e pI'elhnlnltl'Y gailit's 1)llIyed UI) 
tot he ~~ml·fhIl\IR, TIJp Zippy 
"Ix is Pfllnpose,l ot sellior wu· 
mell. III1lUY of tll,' 111 slhrs aI, the 
game, Th,., Fl'eslllllnn Tel'l1lllqu6 
n",l the G .. e \Vhlzlgalls have 
lIIal'l{(~1 nbillty, It Is hnr(\ to pl'e· 
diet the wlnller. 

The thutls of the tournament 
will be played next Nio1lt\ay ar· 
ternooll, The winning team will 
be presented wlth a taU sUver 
cUP. to be engraved appropriate· 
ly. 

Things are hummln!:" aboot the 
gym the~e clays. Every girl Is bOok· 
ed up With a number of uthletlo 
dateR. Instlng throughout the month 
ot Mnrch. Among the nctlvltles de· 
manding atte ntion swimming IS 

Illore Wa n claiming Its share of ath· 
letes who will compete In sevel'lll 
dJlTel'enl meets. 

ancl t ho frrSI1JI1()l 'technlC/uo {o\lght 
\VS1~ IlI'ront, "hy 1'111' Illn !! PHI ctC'l''''Hl' 
slve game IJlayed 60 ful'." Wid 0'11' 
or the relll'eea In tho Int,'um,"'nl 
basket ba ll toul'llumenl Ilnd added 
tha t they were eqUlllIy nllltchCil. 
J 6·15, only Qlle J1 Int. ·but what a 
dl ffcrence It ma k 8. Thomp~o l1 and 
StAl'b ur k 1)layed will as tOI'wards, 
nlthoug ll they hnd a I1ttle hard 
luck on shots, 1'abor and Wilson 
pl'oved M II. strong center . nnd AI· 
sti ne a nd Thielen effiCient guards, 

But til frc,shmen wel'C delermln· 
ed to win and CottQ n Ilnd Jnckson 
succeeded eq uall y well In pushing 
the bnll OVOI' the rim just one more 
time tha n theh' oppon, nts, I:ll'hmldt 
and Brekke plnyed In center while 
Cussack a nI! F'l'Ilzler held (Iown til 
gu,u'd IlO8tS, It wus by [11.1' the hot· 
test game ot the totll'nnment, and 
the Fresh Techs ma y I)e lool<ed Dn 
fl" serious opponents for the Oee 
Whlggums when they meet them In 
the seml·Hnnls Saturday afternoon. 

Both ;halves of the Zippy Six· 
Currie,' ha ll game wel'e ra ther 
slow, althou gh the Currier tell m did 
some nice teamwork, 'rhe strQng 
Zippy Six completely outclassed 
them the flTst half ending 12·0 In 
their favor, 

Y. W. Election 
Comes Wednesday 

Nominees Announced 
Just Before Ballot
ing by Committee 

The nominating commltt~e or the 
Y. 'V, C, A, wlll make known the 
nomin ees tor offices n ext ·Wednes· 
dllY afternoo n. Immedlatel), pl'eced· 
In g thp brtIloU ng which commences 
at 4:15 o'clocl<, For t he conve nl · 
ence of those who have 4 o'clock 
classes the vollng will reopen at 5 
p. m. All votin g wl1l take place In 
the liberal arts dra.wl ng roum, 

The nominations nnd electlons to 
till the fDur places on the advisory 
board left vacant by the eXJl lration 
of the terms of M iHs Estelle Boot. 
MI'~ , H. ulI·son. Mrs. O. ·W. Hart, 
and Mrs, II. C. Jones will take place 
n t t his time a lso, 

It Is necessal'Y for everyone who 
Wishes to vot to r~gister either 
Monday. Tue8day. 01' "'eclnesday 
morning In We Y .• 1'. C. A. otflc~, 

EI win. lTnrtel', and Lorenz, centers, 
llnd BI'{)oker li nd Owe n guard~, pl:ty· 
(<\ for l~e Zippy Six, while Beal'd 
and l!'arl'al'. fOl'wnr(lij, Stoddard nnd 
F"edrlckHon entel's. and JJay and 
Millet. g ll:1I'ds made Ull the currier 
hll ll tean~ 

The second half was merely a 
l'epetltlon of the first Imrt of the 
game. the Zippy Six mnklng J6 
points to Its opponents foul', The 
tl nal SCore was 2 ·4 In [a VOl' of the 
Zi ppy SIX. '''Ie lire a ll satis fied 
lhat they are there with the st ull' 
and expert them to. pull It again 
Saturday In the seml·tlna Is with th e 
Kuppa D<,lts. although the la tter '1'hel'e's nothing wo,'se theLn a hlld 
tealll also has a very (redltable rec· prediction. but he, 'e we go - lhe 

Forl,y.Slx IJoolle&, AI're8ts federal g ,'an(l jUI'Y InvestIgutlon 
'LElVElLAND. Ohio, eb, 26 (.4» - reaohed forty·slx loony with Ihe 

Arl'ests In the nlleged nationwide taking In to. custody of fou l' St. P llul 
bootleg a Icchol conspiracy under men, 

ONLY PUBLIC DANCE 

TO.NITE 

Blue Goose 
"D "L oc awson 

and . 

HIS ORCHESTRA 

"Where Collegians Dance" 
III. Purgon .... . W. J, Aagesen 
Cleante , . , , , . , Wnlter Hanson 
Thomas Dlatolru. . . George Steep 

This evening at 7:45 o'cIo('k the ord, (Jope is: the Kappa Delts will Pl'o, 
flrst uf a series at three AIl·Seal bably meet lhe Freshmen Technl(1 u~ 

. • -. r '. .:: . . , • : ~... \ , • 

me~s ~II ~ h~d. a~ a ll M (~=~T~h~~~I~u~R~n~n~d~B~r~u~e~~~~;'~~~,~fio~M~v~ru~~2s;.~l~n~t~~~ft~n~a~J;s=n~e;x~t~T~u~~~~~a~y~n~~~h~t~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
thirty Seals will appeal' In at least -

Big'l11ft Chi 
Sigm:t Chi announces the pledgIng 

or Ernest J , Beatty, 83 or. Wash· 
Ington, 

one event :lnd many In several. The ~')..~~l~§§§-~:~§§§§~~§§§§§~~~§§§~§§§§~~~§~§~§§§~:§§§~~~~~.§§§§§~§§§§~~f'!.! 
si:c highest poillt getters In the r 

Varsity 

mectq wlJI I'ecelve pOints and nwards 
according to their standing. while 
those who do not place will be 
awarded ten points encll. 

1I1r, and l\frs. M, P. Jones will 
chaperon Varsity Saturday night. 

Champlon8 for the last two years. 
C'atherlne Richter n nd Gladvs 
Brooker will again compete In an er. 
fort to hold their tttltB. Rich ter 
won tlrst place both previous years. 
nnd Brookel' Becond. 

[t"ndell Club 
The Rundelt club wIll meet with 

lIJrs. Ceorge Krlz. 624 Oakland Ave" 
On Monday a t 2 :30 p. m. Mrs, R , 
O. Bowen wltl be assisting hostess , And the way that Pi Phi bunch 
"--

A Responsible 
Man 

The responsible man IS a 
man of will, - courage, -
honesty, - a bank account. 

Do you measure Up? 
We can help you. 

fIRST NATIONAL 
MfMIU nDUA~ Resuv« SVUlM 

and 

FARMERS loAN & TRUST Co. 
\..Assets OIlQr $4.000.000,(10 

IOWA CITV ...... IOWA 

~==~~~~~~~r=~~ 

It 

) 
·JL!..~~nQ.~ UUlIght it witl11M mtiw"-v 

iI$6.25 DOWN I-that wag all I 
paid to have my Hoover delivered. 
Each day I put away a few cents. 
By the end of the month I had 
enough to meet the small payment. 
And now it's mine- all paid fori" 
No wonder her husband is proud of 
her. In fact, she's proud of herself. 
And happy, tool For she has found 
in The Hoover her complete Ilome. 
cleaning servant. It beals her rugs 
-and she's discovered they need 
beating, (You can prove this, too· 
... ) It sweeps her rugs, electri. 
cally. It suction-cleans. It savcs a 

~ ••• Iot of her time and labor. Her rugs 

/' 

wear longer, and how beautiful they 
are! You'd be proud. too, if you 
were in her place, When will you 
be? We will deli ver your Hoover for 
$6.25 down. And you, too, can buy 
it without touching your savings. 

c;)he HOOVER 
I, JlUTof,.. IU /I SwHp Nil CINm 

.'T'O PROVS !lUGS NERD BEATING, TU'I\o .. ,' • 
.l __ ~1 With tbehandle ofan ordinary table

knlf •• or III of equal ~Ihl ...... tbe undu or 
ftrp lido IS to 25 lhatp /./>1 .11<1 ..... ten th. dirt dan.:.t 
out lrooalbt nepdlilthl onto. pltee 01 PIpet, F~I the 
cIoetructJ ... ~baraetet of thle,ril. Thl. I. "'. dirt ~our 
..... nt d .... '" IDelhOd. be ... IDI-.d. """ ,,. ""I~r 
... 4",." ... C_ .... of Tho Hoow.r cau ... ",I. 
_boddocf dirt c.o be ~"'''' 10 the IUrflllt b~ tho hDid 
.... tl. tHIH., of the Hoover bruth ••• _rful .ud.lo~ 
.10 the 1'111 fro .. the 110« and draWl .. n Ole bea, ... 
CMlt, ~,"p dirt lato u.e dll.Hltht ... 

.... fw."..".,....~ ... 

Iowa City Light & Power Co. 
A United Li,ht Propert)' 

COOJ1frht 1926 Hut Sc:halaer. Muz: 

Copyright 1926 
Hart Schaffner 

& Marx 

Armstrong's are Pre-eminent 
In Apparel for University Girls 

The largest finest outer-apparel specialists available 
offer you the smartest of new style and the 

lovliest of new fabrics for spring wear! 

British Sport Coats 
The Spirit of Outdoor Youth! 

Simple, sportsmanlike lines 1 T ailor~ 
ing like in men's clothes I Exclusive 
Scotch fabrics I Clever details I 

• 

Parisian Dress Coats 
The essence of exclusive fashion! 
Graceful, rippling flares 1 Soft smooth 
woolens I Lovely, blending tones I 
Airy summer fursl Borders, embroid ... 
eries! 

A special group of beautiful Spring Coats $34.75 

Spring Frocks, lovely, frivolous, gay! 
The brilliance and delicacy of new color; the charm and grace 

of new style; in Armstrong's exclusive Women's Store 

$1595 $2950 $3950 

A few bewitching Silk Specials on sale for $10.95 
Fullness and softness in all the new modesl Flares, gathers, Flounces plaits, 
shirrings! Silk crepes, printed silks, georgettes! Gold and silvef trimmings! 
Rainbow colors; lotus blue, honey~dew, cherry, mint green! 

A Special Sale of Delightful Evening Frocks $19.75 $29.50 

A' t ' Store ms rong for Women 
Cedar Rapids Home 01 Exclusive Style Cedar Rapids 
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Locarno Tr~aty 
Sound Teaching, 
Root Tells Rotary 

"The Locarno pence pnet Isln line 
with the soundest t ching In all 
history," wn~ the declarnUon mllde 
by Prof. Wlnrred T, Root, head of 
the depat'tment of hj~tory, at the 
Rotn,'y club meeting yeste,'day. 

Professor Root declo"ed that all 
llrog,'ess during the ages has come 
trom two 1>I'lncll)les, first, from In· 
[erdependence nnd co· operation and 
secondly from the freedom of choice, 
Professor Root Indicated thnt tOl'ce 
has never yet made any outstand· 
Ing contrlbuUon toword hunlan pro' 
gre"s which depends upon thc full 
exercise of the Will, 

1'01' this very I'EmllOn, Pl'oreRsor 
Root averred that lhe Treaty of Vcr· 
.nllles, which (ollowed tho wOl' ld 
wtU-, did not grcaliy help the world, 
lie ndmltted lhllt Ilerhaps It was the 
best treaty that cou ld be made at 
that time, because of blttemess, 
llaASlon nnd feol' Iwopagated by the 
war, Neverlheless It was forced UI)' 
on a vanquished nntlon by the vic
lOl'S, It was also Impossible of fulfill· 
ment nnd the,'efol'e the \"anqul~hed 
naUon evaded It ns fa I' os possible, 

I-Tunce aggl'll\'uted conditions by 
seizing the RullI' valley, Fl'ance waij 
fearful that Germany would uguln 
Invade hel' territory, nnd Engluml 
was afraid of losing hm' trade, At 
thIs time the United Slates might 
hllve helped, but mon of small minds 
we"e In contl'ol nt the time, 

Nominate Members 
for School Board 
at Meeting Tonight 

Nominations (0" memberll ot lhe 
IIchool boa I'd will be made tonight 
ot 7 o'clock in the city holt by It 

committee composed of one ,'cpub, 
IIcan n nd one (lemOCrl\t Crolll each 
word, Decause Iowa Ily is now a 
firs t class city It will 1)e neceSSary 
to elect fou r members Instead ot 
filling the two places left vacant 
by the CXIJll'lltlon of the terms oC 
Thomas Fal'l'e1 and Samuel D. Whit, 
ing, 

FOOD SALE 
Phi Omega Pi 

Gay's Meat Market, 
Sat, Morning 9:30 

Feb. 27! 1926 

VISIT 
Our New Optical 

Departl,!lent 
Hnve your glasses fitted by 
an exclusive registered 
graduate optometrist, and 
make your selection from a 
wide variety of t he new 
styles. 

This Coupon is 
Worth $5.00 

To introduce OUf new 01)' 
tomet ri st and Optical De· 

I partment we will allow you 
$S for this cOul)o'n. when al)' 
plied as part pay ment on a 
pair of KRYPTOK Bi·Focal 
Glasses. 

This is an unus ual OI)POf-
1 tunity fOf aJl who wear Bi. 
, Focal Lenses. This offer not 

good after March 5th, 1926. 

HANDS & SON 
Jewele rs & Optometrists 
109 E, Washing ton St. 

Very 
Popular 
Books 

At the Present Time 
Gentlemen Prefer 

Blondes 
Anita Loos .. 

No More Parades 
Ford Maddox Ford 
Why We Behave 

Like Human Beings 
George A. Dorsey 

SPORTS 1 The Daily Iowan. Iowa City 
~ .. . 

Tonight Closes Fraternity 
Boxing, Baseball Entries 

Entries for the Interfraternity 
boxing and Indoo,' baseball tourn· 
nment will close tonlgbt, 

Grease Skids for 
T rial of Omaha's 

'Phantom Sniper' 
[CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE] 

The tOili'mu1\ent" will start was, although Bome people say I 

Approve Petitions for 
Forty Blocks Pavi~g 

next week, The entrance tee for am, I won't olTer that detensc," 
the baseball tournament Is 25 Further questionIng of Clark Is Instruct City Engineer Frenc:h Musketeers Split 'cents pc\' team, 1'be hoxlng tour. intended by police lo connect him 
nament entrance fee Is twenty. with the ~Iaylng of two men In It to Draw Plans and Matches With BiD and Vinnie 
(lve cents I)Cr mun In., each hardware store holdup In Sioux City 

Specifications weight, Eltch fl'aternlty can on. lust sll!nmet', Shells found at tho 
leI' onl), one man In each weight. sceDe coincided In !Iring pin hn)lre~- NEW YORK, Feb, 25 (.IP)-Amel'l· 

en dlvhlell the opening two singles 
matches of the International lndoo,' 
team tonteHt with l~l'anee today 
when Vincent niehal"ds conquered 
Jean BOl'otl'a, 6,4, 4'6, 6-4, 6,2, aftel' 
Rene J....'l Coste had handed a stun· 
nlng setback to the nalional champ' 
lon, 'Vlllhm T, Tilden, 6·4, 8,6, 6-S, 

,~ _____________ ..!' slons with those shot by Clark'~ The Iowa Ity council a pproved 
- weapon, police Inspe"lor Danbaum 

Stamp Terseness found today, Clark had told Sioux )letltions fOl' fOl'ty blocks of paving 
City detectives that he had no con· lnst night at It meeting at the city 

Upon Program of nectlon with the sl(lylng~ however. hall, The city engineer WAS In· 

L The unexplained shooting of Bel anguage Parley Riley, reclause traJ1per neal' Onawa structed to dmw up pluns and spec· 
__ 'Iowa, several weeks ago when Riley IHcaUons for the 1C0nsll'uction of 

[CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE] was killed with a _22 calibra bullet the approved pavinG', The work will 
and staked to the bottom ot the Lit, be "larted this sp,'lng, Tilden Crumfiles 

B~fo e ,Stunning 
French Assault 

club In the nn.tm'al science audi, 
torlum at 7:30 o'clock tonight. 1I11ss 
DauA, who is supervising tile pro
duction, slates thll.t the play Is In 
fine shape and this feature of the 
progl'Om promises to he interesting 
to a considerable number outside 
the convenUon delegates, 

TodDY'S E \I('nI8 
The Friday l,,'og,-[l m lo be heltl In 

OW Capitol follows: 
2:45 Reglsu'atlon of delegate~ at 

table outside of Senate Chamber In 
01(\' Capitol; 3 :00 "The UnIversity 
~\\'elcome8 You J3ncl<," George F, 
I{ay; 

tle Sioux river, was also Investlgot- Council gl'llnt d the pl!tllIon of 
ed further today In the belief that 
Clarl{ might have kno,Yledg& or it. 1I1a,'y l'J, CHu'k fo\' the sU8pen~lon 
lJ owever he Ihslstecl he did not Of laxes on her home (md also the 
shoot Riley, petition of the F'oote Coal cOlUpany 

Shows Intet'est In Fate for lhe constl'lIctlon of u culvel't 
Clark today showed an Interest on Kll'k\vOod avenlle, 

In his probtt.blb llLto a nd for lhe fl,'st 
time e>rpreilSed regret that he had The nExt meet! ng of the council 
shot l wo of his I h"ce local victims, will take plnce Mat'ch 2, when the 

"I am sorry r shOt McDevitt and matler of pUl'chasl nil' additional fll'e 
Johnston," he said , Johnson Is Ros~ eQuhJment WI\I be considered, 
Johnston, rall,'nnd officor sm'lousl), ]'a\'o Park !Wacl 
woundcd last Friday night, "But The strcets nnd lllleys to be paved 

(!Sy Tlj~ " •• o~I"todl"r ••• ) 
NBW YORK. Feb, 25-Wl1llam 'r, 

r am g'ad lhat r !tilled Dr, Searles, " "e as foi loW8: Seymour between 
When I shot McDevItt I did not Clark street nnd Oakland avenue; 
Icnow I had 1<lIIcd him until I read Dodge sll'cet bet\""en Brown and 

'l'lIden Buffered one of tho most 
titunnlng defeats or his career today 
at the hands of the twenty,two yeaI' 
old Fl'ench nce, Rene La Coste, 
'Whlle 11 gal/ery of severa l thousand 
fans looked on in astonlshmcnt, this 
Imperturable Invader crushed tho 
American national chAmpion tn 
straight sets, 6,4, 8,6, G-S, 3:15 "Thc Business of Teaching;" the newspapcrs next morning, But Summit st,'eets: Fairchild between 

Colbert Searlos; aftel' I hod put my neck in tho Linn and Van Buren atreets; Pal'l{ A mel'lca squared ths acoollnt for 
3:45 "The numan Quality In Span· noose, r though t r might as well set' Roatl trom the park bridge to lhe the day, however, in the opening 

IHh Litcmture," IIaywal'll Keniston; tie my scorc with the doctor," Dr, west end ot the city pa'-k; Gilbert two contests oC the Franco,Amerl
Searles was s hot two days aCter street nortl, of D,'ow n street; Wash- can team serleti when Vincent RIch· 
McDevitt, Ington street between lIIuscntinc nrc1~ defellted Jean Borota, 6,4, 4,6, 

4:15 "On the Reiation of F,'ench
English and I Cow the French Teach· 
~" Can Enlal'!,e Pupils Vocabu lary," 
TllisR Lilly Linquist; 

4:35 "Correlation of Reading and 
Orammar in E lemental'y SI)nnI8h," 
Ralph E, House; 

Adjournment of 1110111 Session, 
Pcclttgoglcal confe"ence fOl' Iowa 

leacher2, I'oom 115 liberal arts, 
6:00 "'rwo Ncw Ideas In Teaching 

'French," Charles l~, \Val'd ; 
Hoom 104 L, A,-.i:OO "Prol)lems 

of Fit'st Year Spanish," Isle G, 
P,'obst, 

'l'hls evening tn natural science 
aud ito,'lum at 7:30, the play : Mo, 
lIere's "La ]\Jalade Imaglnalre" pre, 
st'nted by members of F,'onch club 
under the dll'ecllon of Josellhlne 
DnuA, inst,'uctOl' In rOmance lang, 
uuges, 

Lazell Parries Blow 
Struck by "Outlook" 
[CO:-<TTNUED FROM PAGEl 2J 

whl h young men an(l women reo 
celve In the schools or jOllrnali~m; 
the city editOr or today doe~ not 
have HOle tor l.-alnlng rcporters In 
trchni que and is thereCore grateful 
to the S~llools of jOlll'nallsm for do· 
Ing most or the job fOl' him; anti 
In thc Jlterm'y supplemcnts or great 
newNpaperB mny he found wisdom 
pn,l wit whiCh cornr.'ll' ~ !avol'Qbly 
wltb anything written althe,' by 

, Duna 01' Mr, Abbotts' favorite, Ollv, 
er \VendElI Holmes, but that these 
nrtlrleR aI's w,'lt.ten for the millions 
ot today, not tor the few of the 
futu,'t', 

"THE EMMERT 
WAY" 

Ibwll. City Savings 
Bank Bldg. 

208 So, Clinton, 
"Service and Courtesy," 

"How long will It be before I am avenUe and Pea 1'1 st.reet; J efferson 6-4, 6,2, Richol'ds ' victory was more 
executed I( I am sentenccd ]\fon· sb'Cet, CI.'llp stroot a nd Hotz street Silectaculnr than La Coste's and 
dny?" Clark askecl a jallcl', \Vh~n lCl .Parsolls stl'eet; nlchal'ds street It~sul'ed thrilling climax lo the In· 
toid "about 0. month," he said, "I between Fe,'son street and the east ternatiOnal hatting which will be 
won't appeal , Whaleve,' the court line of lot. 10 In block 9 of Mnnvllle resumed tomorrow with Richards 
dccldes will suit mo nnd [ want m)', Heights addition, nnd 'rllden faCing 0. new French 
sentence as soon a~ possible," J>uve Bloomillj:toll combination, La CORte anil Jacques 

Davenport street between Dodge 13rugnon , in the doubles, 

Harvard Debate 
Team May Make 
Tour Through West 

st.reet and the east side ot Otto J, D eleat Numbc" Two 
:Mll ier's lot; Fail'chlld between Dodge ' '1'1I(lIlh's '(\efeat ",vaS his Second l)y 
street and the west side ot Center the jo','cnch lnvaders in le88 than 
street; B1oomlngtoll "ll'eet between a wee I" Last Friday Borola con· 
Dodge st,'eet and west side or GOVel" que,'ed him in two straight sets In 
nor BU'eet; alley In block 43 between the quarter fina ls of the national In' 

[CONTINUED FROM PACE ONE] Gilbert and Van Buren streets; alley 1100" tournament_ Not In the last six 
In blOCk 41 of o,'lglnnl town; II lIey years of TlIden's supremacy, how· 
ea..t of Summit street to ,Muscatine ever, has he tasted slraight set de· 
avenue north of College strcet and feat ill' a matoh for the best three 

mix In a three cornered debate, 
Tryouts [01' men's Sllrlng debates 

will be held this atte,'noon In the 
order unnounced In the Official Bul· 
letin, 

suoht of Washington slreet, out of five heats, 
Pt'[ltlons for paving on the tollow· Todoy's encounter was the first 

Ing st'-eets weL'e I'eferred to the time Lit Coste had opposed Tilden 
Co"'ds Enter Field streets and alleys committee a nd the since the Davis cup ch::t.l1enge round 

DobaUng teams composed entirely city engineel': John street between last September, On that occasion La 
of TowA. co·ects will also let down a Market and Bloomington streets and Cosle lost a five set duel utter being 
barrage of words on several oppon' Dodge street between Governor and several times within a point of vic· 

ents In the forenSi c fleid tills slll'lng, fSTu~m~m~lt~8~1l~'e~e~t8~,~~=~====~t~o,~'y~,=~====~;~~~~:; La 9t night a mixed team f,'om IO\\"a 
went onto the 011' os thell' debate 
with the University of KanSas was 
broadcast from thal place, 

In the aCternoon the teams debat, 
ed be(or" the Kansas students on 
the question, "This house views 
with a larm the lll'esent growth of 
Intercollegiate nthletlcs." The de· 
bate was of the split team variety, 
JIosephlne Wortman, A3 of 'Iow<\ 
City, SUP IJOl'ted by a Kansn., Qo·ed, 
defende(l ath letics from the attacks 
of Henry N, Neuman, A2 of Daven, 
port, an(l his Kansas colleague, 

Dcbaloe Chinese Qucstion 
"Resolved: that the rights ot fOl" 

clgners to extm t.errltory In China 
should cease," occupied the minds 
of thr University of Iowa women 

I last night as they took the negative 
stand ugainst Knox college, 'rhe de' 
bate was a no decision affall' staged 
IJefore t he Ga lesburg women's club, 
Dorothy Andcrson, A2 of Iow", City, 
Esthe,: Fuller, A2 of Mount Ayr, 
and Ruth Tamlsea, A3 of Missouri 
Valley represented Iowa, 

Sa.t.urdl<y noon a similar debate 
will be held before another woman 's 
club \V'lth Iowa taking the side of 
the Chinese, Thi~ a ml'matlve team 
will be composed of K, I,'ene Bow· 
man, A4 of, Iowl\. City, Mary Fagan, 
A2 of Casey, and Ad,'lana Pease, A2 
of Dlall'sbul'g, 

EstlllJliHh New Clrcu1t 
The biggest debate of the yeaI' fOl' 

the women will be In the newly or· 
ganized cll'cult of Minnesota, Wis· 
oOI1.ln, and Iowa , This combination 
Is expected to develoll into II. perma· 
nent league, The question of the dc· 
hates Is to be the same as the one 
used in tho Knox contest with the 
same women taking part except that 
Josephine Wortman will substitute 

' (01' Ruth Tumlsea, 
1Ilinnesola Iwlll present the aIHr· 

matlve side of the q uesllon hel'li 
April 22 and Iowa will go to \Vlscon-
8)n io u phold foreign rIghts of China 
on the same night, 

• 
ENTIRE WEEK 
STARTING 

TUESDAY 

A CHANCE TO LEARN 
ADVERTISING 

An opportunity to le"rn the most interest· 
ing and profitable of all professions through 
home·study correspondence lessons is now of· 
fered to young men and young women by a 
m;tn of long experience and with a national 
reputation as an advertising expert. No 
theoretical essays but practical instruction 
that fits students for the finest positions. 
A six months' course. All instruction by 
mail. For particulars address-

NATIONAL 
ADVERTISING SERVICE 

Liberty Bank Building 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

, The playhouse of prefel!red pictures and good musiC) 

NOW Sa'OWING 
A .ma.hing screen r0mance you will en-

"Not AU the Best Pictures-But Plenty" 

THE BEST PICTURE OF 1926 

Now Outplaying "Ben Bur" Each Week in New York 
By Thousands of Dollars, at $2.00 Top 

Admissions 

WE TAKE GREAT PRIDE IN PRESENTING 
THE PREMIER Mm·WEST SHOWING OF 

THE GREATEST LIVING ACTOR-

The story is thtril~ng, highly romantic, 
beautiful and' cJi.JII1ling. ' 

e , 

Floy Graham &~ilb Playing lhe New 
Waltz Song H.t I" A Night of Love." 
Heat' It. 

< 
Pathe New. Fables - Topics 

Blue Ribbon Com~yi "A Peaceful Riot." 
Aftetnoon .................. __ .. \......... -to· tOe 
Evening's ....................... ,.......... 50·15e 

Attend Matlnoes - Avoid standll1'g and waiting at 
night _ and besides, save a dime. Think it oyer bat 
(lon't miss the show. " 

Iowa City High 
Makes Last T rv 
For Win Tonight 

Wellman Hoopsters at Nose out Alpha Sigma 
Local Gym; Four Phi 15 to 13 as 

Vets Through Sahs Shines 
Conch .Henr,V Souchek will ral1!e 

the curtain fo,' tho fino I nct Of the 
LIttle Hawks cage schedule tonight 
at 7:30 In the high Rchool gym when 
h I" proteges will step forth on tbe 
st.age to battle with the fast 'Vcll· 
man aggregation In the flnul contest 
of the season. 

After one of the most u "success
ful setl.o\lons of It. cage schcdule, the 
Little liawk" will end~avo,' to wln<1 
up tho season with a victory In to· 
nJght's conlest, 

A Mystcl',}' Tcum 
\Vellman will ).Irln!( Il teolll of un· 

1010WI1 quality to local lollowers but 
th y have had a far more success· 
ful season tpan the Little Hawks 
and should l Ul'nish pl enty of opposl, 
tlon, 

This game will <llso ma,'k the final 
a ppent'ance on the ]ocal cou ,t of 
tOUl' stollru' players, 

nrcn tms Lelwcs 
CAptain Bob Pl'enllRs, who hn~ 

guided the destiny oC his t.eam from 
lhe sl!1ellnes all season becausc Of a 
serious injury to Ills knee will watch 
his team perform on the local cou"t 

Amid the wunvhoops ot the apec, 
tators, Captain Sahs, ot Delta Sigma 
Della led his warl'lors lo a victory 
over Alpha Sigma Phl cngers win, 
nlng the inte,'fatcrnlty basket bnll 
championship with a score of 15,13 
last night, 

The victory was obtained in the 
last few minutes ot play when the 
teeth pullers mnde two fl'ee throws 
lying the score then cllged a tleltl 
goal for tlJe winning pOlnt~, No one 
wus !tIlled 01' badly wounlloll but. 
Geiger was cQl'l'led off the floo\' In 
II collapHed state betause ot minor 
wounds, 

Alpha Sigma Phi st.arteil out wllll 
,t Mad , o~ four PQlnts, A,;ard took 
h,any long 8h'ot8 but he made only 
two field goais, Geiger, the other 
shot fienel t OI' the lose,'s was stili 
sutferlng from a sore elbow that 
made all his tries lor the basket lull, 
Kelson, center maele four points Cor 
the losers, 

The champions went Into lhe 
game to guard the thrce stu,-s on 
t he oppOSing team and that Is what 
they (JId, Sahs, In addition to g Ull,'d, 
Ing well made two of hi s field goals 
Cl'om long distance range, King, the 
other high scorer for the winners, 

for the last time thIs year, Lorack, =:~=~~~~~~~===~ 
gWII-d, and Burger, tonva ,-d, will r 
also play their last home game as 
membe,'S of the~ Red and 'Whlte 
tenm as will Judy, a valuable sub
stltut.e who participated In a major· 
Ity Of the a,'ly season games be
fo"e he sustained a bl'Ol<en nose, 

"Doc" Pies le,' "ill reCeree, 

';,: ~~}h:. 'j.~ , S' 'frl",t:: .· N';Q.' , 
, , l(;~ " n1 ~', ;, :"t11!-AT~F= , . .'.;",.1 

Baptist Ladies 
FOOD SALE 

Sid wells - Saturday 
10 o'clock 

NOW 
SHOWING 

Big Crowds and Big Laughter 

The Same mnd of Fun You Found in 
"ABlE'S IRISH ROSE" 

FILMDOM'S FINEST 9·REEL COM)1;DY 

"Cohens 
And 

KeUys" 
. 

With CHARLIE MURRAY, GEORGE SIDNEY 
(of "Potash and Perlmutter"), and VERA GOR· 
DON (of "Humoresque" ) 

The Only Comedy Show in Town! 

+++++++++++++++++++++++**+"""'+++++*.11 ••• ",+ 
Yes! Anothe rspecial selected picture for 'The Garden'! I 

-STARTING-

Saturday -Tomorrow 
EVERYBODY HAS READ IT! 

EVERYBODY IS EAGER TO SEE IT! 

This Girls 
Story Won 
The Prize. 
A Beautiful 
.Cloak Model 
Striving 
for Love 
,and Hap· 
piness 
But 
Snared in 

' the Jazz 
Pit Falls 
of a 
Great City! 

it
Superlative 
Entertain· 
, ment 

"FANNIE 

HURST'S" ----
$50,000 PRIZE 

LIBERT.Y 
MAGAZINE 

STORV , 

WI". 

AUCEJOVCE 
WAIUt£I BAXTER 
DCI.OIDcmrDII 
ZASU PITTS 

YIN' 
~ .. 

trldAY, February 26, 1926 

made fOUl' poll1tS for t.he winner, 
1,111'''''1) nll.l SUlllnu,ry 

n ella Slg A IIJI II~ SI, 
l{lnll' u'F, Agard 
IIIlIIe,' 1.,1<', Gelg~r 
Orlffln t! Nelson 
MOl-sch 1('0, Oehlelt 
Sohs 1.,0, Bauman 

SubstitutloM: Taggo fol' O~lger 
and Sawdey tor 1I101'8ch, 

Field gonl~: King 2, MilleI' 1, Sah. 
2, Agartl 2, NelRon 2, Oehlc!'t 1. 

Free throws: :1I1l11er 1, Sahs I, Gel· 
~r 2, aml ehlert 1. 

~SEA • 
tlORSES 
I0Il A~IAN DWAN "RO"",,, .. 
..tflo JACK HOLT - FLOlIEJICE V1001t 

lGlORG£ ""CROfT-WILW ... POWlIt 
The C~mcdy
"THE RAID" 

t -Garden Orchestra
l\1atinees40c Nights 50c 

i';" " .. • '1.- _.' • "- I 

Starts Sunday 
Come and see the 
greatest college life 
picture ever made. 
It's college life on the 
campus. 

"It's a \Vow" 
'~ ...... with the IPirit 

of youth! 

}l;very young woman a~d 
every Young mall ought ,tlI 
see this great picture o~ 
'college UCe. 

Al 0 Showing -

Pathe New. 
Fat Man'. Coinec:lt 
A "Ton of Fun" id 

"ALL OUT" 
See th e 3 fat boY8, tlle1 
are good Cor many I.uughs. 

Plan on Seeing 
ibis Great Show 

Frida 

T 
Bar 
Ro 
B 

COllcl 
JIuwke: 
Ilti fin " 
IOIlt. nil 
nctlng 
the ]3, 



lary 26. '1'926 -

see the 
life 

made. 
life on the 

\Vow" 
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Track and Tank Stars Off 'For . Illinois Baltleground Ioni,ght 
Barry Polishes 
Rough Sports for 
Battle of Guards 

oaeh f;om naITY's dot~I'mlncd 

Hawkeye cage s<luaU went t hrough 
Its final hurd workout of the week 
last night. With tonight's I)mctlcc 
nctlng aM a flnJshlng ofT ex relso 
the B..'lITymen shou ld be n ble to 

gl'cct Couc h Nel" NOI·gTe.l a nd hl.~ 

Maroon outfit In 0 lively ma'1nol' 

on Saturday evenlnS'. 

~'he enUre week has lloen spent 
In all'en uolls scrhnmlLl(c ~esslon" llnd 
wltb the Creijhmen tIRing t he Chlcngo 
ph'ys the vQrHlty haH been nble to 
pick up It I(oocl genoml knowledge 
oC the Wlnely 'Ity l oys' type ot 
offense and dorenso. ~'he Invader's 
attllck Is moldell a ,·o u nd Capt. 
"Babe" Alyea, and Zimmerman a 
dimi nuti ve left handed basket shoot· 

New 
'Rain-Proof 
Top-Coats 

RiRe Team Ties for 
Firat in Conference 

Iowa's cl'llck r((Jo toam hos gone 
Into a lIo with Ohio fo" first ploee 
In the conCerenee ReOt'lng by vil'luc 
of two wlna find no deCeats. In lust 
w ck's triangular meet the 11 £1 wl< 
men won hy a score of 3729 10 Min· 
ncsota's 3664 lind \\' !aconsln'H 3008 . 
This I~ t he iil'st yeal' that Iowa has 
evc" defeated Mlnnesolll In dne cum· 
petition. 

10wa led the Ohio mllrksmen In 
lost week's scoI'lng by 21 Ilolnts. In· 
diann. a nd Ohio are Iowa's most 
clangel'ouB I'l vals. 

Iowa Is Rhooting Michigan. Illlnois 
ami ('ornell university this week anti 
shou ld hn ve II ttio dlWculty In mak· 
Ing th most bulls·eyes. 

Marks Trem1:>le as 
.Relay Stars Meet 

Swimmers Bent 
Drowning Illini 

Title Hopes 

on 

II'lth the lllin olM ~wlll1mlnll' 1l1('ct 
Rched ulNl to,. Saturday Ilrtel'l1onn 
COfl<,h [)av~ Armbl'uste,' and tlCleen 
\lIck d members of the lIuwlte,Yc 
tllllk R/Jundl'on will Ic:wc rowa City 
tonight. hopeful of rotul'nlng 8un· 
dny with n sccol1d tanlc victory. 

Bresnahan Takes 21 
Atl1letes t~ mini 

Relay Carnival 

l ing wizard. A win trom tho tank ste"R In 

Twenty·onc Hawl,s leave tonlghl 

fot· Urbann, whel'o tomo,.,.ow QVCll· 

Ing tho annual Illinois Relny Carni· 
val wil l take place. 'fhe S([u(L(! 
l('avcH tonight Ilt 10:10 o'clock and 
11'111 tlITlve In Champul!{n tomorrow 
morning. Hctul'I1lng, t he members 
of the team will l'et"I'n to their 
Pullman~ Immediately alter tIl e 
meel. I\ I.,.lvlng In Iowa. City at 3:48 
tiu nda y [lfternoon. 

Wrestlers First 
Stumbling Block 

for Chicago Men 
Iowan Writer Predicts 

Seven Point Win 
for Hawkeyes 

Ill' /SWISJlEH WILSON 

dy from a baby for Orl.\tlon whon to Ills long list of \'nnqulshed hel'o ~. 

he mixes with Pe118lono In tho 168. No mil', on the Hawk tOllm like" 
lt look" li ke Ol'l1tUln would regis· a hal'll work out betler thl.n does 
!,e_,' _the only tall of the /'lny to ade_l ___ r1:!!Urol TO . PAOE .0). __ 

I 

Due To An Error 
In one of our departments, the ad 
which appeared in our Thursday 
morning's paper for 

The University 1beatre 
should have appeared Saturday morn~ 
ing. Below is the correct ad for today. 
Watch for tomorrow's. 

New Shades, Fine Quality, 
Hand-Tailored 

$25. 

Theil' gUlll'ds 01'0 H oel'gCl' flnn Orangevil le wil l send Iowa's ave'" 
McDonough a pall' of sophomor i1 nge 10 the GOO p~r cent murk, the 
who rank ' among the best In the Arlllbrustermen havinG' tumNI In 
Big 'l'en. 'I'o stOll the ChIcago com· ono vlcto"y and two de(e~ ls to tho 

' bll1 .. tlon w ill be no easy taSk. If l,rpsent do.to thiA senson. Llltcwlse 

I Towll wlnM It wlll ll1a,'k the first ttme a vlcto"~ In tbe water polo (weul! 
thl" yea,' thn tOile confe"ence !i ve (his IVcpl< wlll mean consillcrable to 
has beaten nnothe,' twice. Caplaln Sorenson and his seu lIon~ 

'fhe Inter·mlngllng at 0lc1 Gold 
anel J\lllrooll In IUW(('8 last ml(lwest· 
CI'n wrestling meet Saturday arter· 
noon will be the Ceature attracllon 
or the athletlc carnival to bO h eld 
In the new a ,·mo,·y. A t exactly three 
o'clock lbe first huskies will be 
tllmed Into the arena. It Is hard I 
to tell . who will dl'uw first bloud 
but If Well' Is not blind d at the 
sight of ~o much red the"a won't I 
be much bulllng around. lIe had 

Ih the grou p will I)e two now men an off clay nt tho Illinois meet but 
"ho will get their rtl'st taste of Is eXllected to "adeem himself 
Big 'ren competltlon, Phil TrtXnmn ugalnst Shell', 'hlcago's 11G pouncl· 

CAN·DIDA I 
No !::Icr;lIl1lmgll who ho ve their eyes I urned on lhe 

who llall heen enlered In the 76 yard er. 
specia l lLnd \V. E. Wagner who will h'ubbe VB. ' hullen~IIY , 

New Spring 
Hats 

$5 

be the fourth member ot the t\\'q 
mile I'e lny team. 

Scrlnl1nage \VIIS omitted from y H. Big Ten water net title lhlll yellr. 
tel'llay's work Wl11ch was short bul The pololst8 have a b"nce of wins 
hard while It Insted. Coach Bar,'Y anti one loss chalked up to them 
lIrst lliaced his Illen on detense and IIlncc tho forfeiture Of tho contest Alhlet s who wlll make the (,.Ip 

Ill' Mlnn 'Bota l a~t week. To con'lare: ('a))taln Dauber and E. .\'. 
the yearling five using Its Chlco.p;o tlUe,. the fighting J11lnl will l1\eon Nel~on who will IHlt the Hhot. \VII 
Illnys t,.led to get the ball In c1oso 
enough to shoot. When Coach Dar. a ~50 PCI' cent average. lIam 13010e will ca"I'y Iowa's colol's 
ry laid his ch,lI·ge,.s to brenk Into L{rollu 10 Go lin lhe 300 yal'd daijh. Eric WlIson 
the otTens they carried the ball A starillng fact was r vcaletl this a funnel· Hawkeye en ptal n Is 0 
on rO Bt 11I' I\,es Into the scoring tel" afternoon when it waR rumored that Julnt holder oC the Carnival record 
rlto,'y but we,'e not hilling lhe hoop Krohn, relay and dash ace wn~ to In thlR event with lhe lime ot 318·10 
with consistent accuI·acy. be rallroodfd. Im'esllgatlon proved sccon(ls. John Folwell Is Il ,'ese,'ve 

TI)(} POllY Fivo that this Sprint giont had Rurn.c· In lhe mile qUlU'telte. Don Smith 

MARUTH'S 
Nea,' the end of Ihe practice IcnUy recovered from bclng nil bo,l· .,nd Phil Taxman nre entered in the 

Phillips was shifted to Van Dueson's ed up (01' the lost tWo weeks to ac· 75 yard daRh. Ray Mann, O,ven 
forwal'd and "Van" moved UP to company the Bnwl( tanksters to the Thomlls. and Ted Swenson will high 
oentol'. 'fhls makes a fast combln. dual clash In the Illinois town. jump. Hay Mann who last Satur· 
atlon and asl In the Northwestern I Krohn ha.s had consldel'llblc lI'ouble day shattered the ~Il'mory l'ccOl'd In 
game It may see action this week Intely with bolls and it has been this department should score hellvl· 
encl, especially If I'eferee KeuI'ns lloubtful until y:stet'day whether or ly. Dut one better marl< has bee n 
sees fit to call fouls on lII!ller as not he wouill be 111 condition to make lurnpd dUl'lng the 1926 season. that 

~~~~iiiiiiii~iiii~i~iiiiii~~~'~~i~~ri~~B~cihi~~e~r id~~~ai"~~i~iU~giO~· i (hp~~ ~M~~&n~W~~~w~~ .. __ Captain McClintock will be In his feated IIIllnn In the recent dual with 
old 8prlntlng form, and it Is eXf>('ct· a let'\> of 6 feet 4 1-2 Inohes. 
HI that hI' will el'ash !tll'ough with 
,,1ns In lhe 40 anel 100 yard tree Iowa wlll be represented In three 
~tyle ev~nta. of the relays. W. A. Elliott, M. G. 
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Varsity 
J\lxedos 

Others to $85 

Tuxedos 

$3.50 
From our poular 
"F 0 r rn a I Clothes 
R e n t Section." 
Sizes for all! 

Iowa's finest show 
o£ exclusive Suits 

, 

for college men! 
In the far-famed UCollege Section" 

on the great Daylight 3rd Floor 
of Armstrong's, Cedar Rapids 

Why handicap yourself, when in Arm
strong's exclusive "College Section" 
you choose your Spring Suit and Top
coat from showings matched nowhere 
in Iowa. Distinctive University models, 
rare patterns, for hardest-to·fit. Save at 

Ask anyone of our hundreds of Iowa U 
customers! Chances are he'll tell you 

he also saves money coming here 

Armstro·ng~s' 
Iowa's Greatest Store for Men .... Cedar Rapids 

Lal1l~erl, Carter, Hoped llig h Rpeers, D. C. Marchi, and L .. E. 
L;unbert should win the quarter Bunn compose a !(reat four mile 

mile swim In easy fashion and Cart· team and should finIsh close to 18:15. 
f r ~hould E'IIAlIy grab first honors In 'rhe two mjle I'e loy will be "un by 
his 200 l'ard race. 'N. Milner, 'Y. E. ·Wagner, J. Kohl 

) n the buct< stroke It will be h!lrd and l:l. I. Sorenson. It Is doubtfu l 
to predic t the wlnnel·. King will If Iowa will hove 'In entry In the 
!!wlm the race In his old form hut medley relay. 
will mpet UP With plenty of real 01>
position In Ihe two Illinois men en· 
teredo 

Iowa Rhoul<l win the medl£>y I,ploy 
plovlding Coach i\ rmbl'u8ter 'uHes 
his old trio wIth King IlIulrllln:; th~ 

oock stroke. Carter swimming the 
breast and McClIntocl< Or r.amb~rt 
(lnl~hlng tbe lasl 100 ym'ds in cr • .nd 
(ashlon. 

1"0" the historic mile relay Conch 
Bresnahan has E. J. B~otty, T~. D. 
Phelps, O. T. Roberts and F. J. Cu· 
hel. Iowa won this rnce three suc· 
r~sslve times up to last yenr, but 
the 1925 Quartet was withdrawn 
when Injuries made a Victory 1m· 
possible. 

Hi vers Close Conches Ceorge T. nresnohan. C. 

Diving, this satul'day will bo:> It 

01081' event, however since the win 
reglstl'red by Lutz III the (Jo~hel' 
meet I tst week over NICky Cartel'. 
the Minnesota star. it will I)robahly 
go without saying that lhe Iowa 
")Iring bonrll arUst will again cntah 
through In the "arne fashion. 1Jl·lt· 

H. i:lrooklns ancl T. E. Mortln have 
charge of lhe IIawkeyes on this 
trip. 

polO men a real battle for match In 
the Pm'ple tanl< two weeks ago but 
they lost by two points In the over
time \ledod. 

ton has a good chunce at second or ThE' memllE'I'8 or the s<luad who 
third honol'S. wlll make lhe trip al'e: Captllin Mc· 

Iowa pOlo pluyers are expected to 'lIntock, Krohn, Killebrew, Clear· 
Win tho mntch providing they play man, La.mbert, Carter. 'V. Marble, 
the 'urn brand of the game that 1~. Mllrbl~. King, Wllllnghnz, Paltl· 
they displayEd ugalnst Chicago. Sor· . ROil, ,,'yllle, Sorenson, Lutz und Drlt· 
cllxon's nwn gav!' NOrlhwe>;tern I ton. -_._-

Intercollegiate 

ATHLETICS 
Saturday February 

DUAL 
GYMNASTIC 

and Fencing Meet 

ILLINOIS vs. IOWA 
2:15 p. m. 

and 

CHICAGO vs. IOWA 
WRESTLING 

3 p. m. 

nt the 

Men'l Gymnaaium 

27 

(Doth meets will be conducted Imultnneously on 
the main Ooor of the Gymnasium after 3 :00 p. 
m.) 
General Admi ion, 75 cenls; Children, 25 cenls. 
Yenr Ticket Coupons No. 20 and 21. 

BASKET BALL 
CHICAGO vs. lOW A 

Armory 
7:35p.m. 

General Admission, $1.00; Children, 25 cents. 
Year Ticket Coupon No. 22. 

Reserved seals, 50 ~ents additional. nOw on sale 
at Whetstone's No.1 (CUnton to). 

Strubbe, who won the right to 
be Ii eond man on the lIttwk tenm 
hy de(eutlng :Muley in lhe tryout .. 
last night will be up agaln"t an· 
other good 126 l,olllldel' when h~ 
crawls through the rOI)eS to shake 
hands with ~haken8ky, Sll'ubbe has 
had a. string of hard luck tbls year 
hn.vlng tasted the ("ults of Cllr suo 
perlorlty but ollee this year. 

As In most bnttJes, the biggest 
load falls upon the shoulders of the 
captain and so It wlll be when Cap· 
taln Bob Michael rubs whiskers with 
Oraham. the Maroon's slnr 135 ', 
pounder. Last week Oruhnlll won (l 

deCision (rom Kenny of Illinois by 
a time advnntnge ot 8 minutes. 

. neer!! i\(clts OOWIl 
AIte,' wringing sev n Ilounds from 

his sweat shirt between now and 
So lurllay Deel's will be In vrlme 
condition to exchange courteSies 
with Kurtz In the 145 pound match. 
130th men have huml,led Pyle at 
llllnois within the past week and a 
half but It looks like the red beard· 
ed Bawk s hould ,,·in by n.t least a. 
decision. 

It ought to be jusl 1Il,e tuklng can· 

A Pleasant Play 

by 

BERNARD SHAW 
will be presented in 

The University Theatre 
Wednesday and Thursday, March 3·4 
Season ticket holders may file application for 
preliminary reservation at the Iowa Supply Co, 
at any time before 7 :00 p. m. Saturday, Feb. 27. 

The Daily Iowan 

Classi£i ed Advertising 
FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN IOWAN AD . 

~---------------------------------------------------------------------' 

,RATES 
One or two daY8 ...... _ 100 per Une 
Throe to five days ...... 70 per line 
SIl[ days or lon~er_ ..... 50 per Itne 
Mlnlmull\ "harge.. ............ _ ......... 300 

Count five words to tha line. 
Each word tn the ad vertJaement 
muat be counted. 
Claulfled dlsplay ...... __ 60o per Inoh 
One Inch carda per month......16.00 

Clusltled advflrtlelng in b7 5 
P. ro. will be published the follow
Ing morning. 

Row tu Send Your W ... Ad 
Phone, mall. or bring your Want 

Ad to The Dally Iowan oftlce. 
Wan t Ads I;lhoned In are payabl. 
the first ot the month followlnr 
publleatlon. 
Orders must reaoh The Iowan of

tlce by noon to dhtcontlnue ade 
echeduled to appe .... the following 
morning. 

FOR RENT ROOMS 
F,oR RE:O;T-LAROE FURNISHED 

room, slnglo or double. Beautiful 
location. Faculty women, graduatp 
stUll nt Or huslnes8 women preferred. 
Phone J2UI·'V. 

Fon nt,NT - FURNISHED noo!rs 
with prlvlltl) bath. Wo"",n gru,lu· 

atM prrforr d. Tel. 2019·J 328 
Brown Street. 

Fon RENT-NIC'g COMFORTABLE 
room clORe In. Call 107 . LOST AND FOUND 

FOR RENT.-APARTl\lENTS LOS'l'-I'URSE CONTAIN1NG TWO - f1V., dollar bills anti f\. flrty cent 
"Iccp. Pr"lJauly In PrCAbytcrlan SUII' 

Io'On nE:-IT - S~IAl.L MOD1~nN Clay 0<'110,,1 room. neturn to Woo(\· 
al)artmcnt. Hra8ona.,le renL Iowa I furd neauly Shop. Rl·ward. 

Furnllure. comllany. O. S,tltzman, 22~ 
S. J)ubuqu~ , LOST - DUOFOLD FO NTAlN 

pen. Has V·shaped nick In cal'. 
FOR RENT-DESIRABLE UNFUR· Phone 2uGG· W. Heward. 

nlshed Rl)nrtrncn t. Phone 23G~LW 
etw~~n 10 and t o·clock. HELP W ANTEV b 

FOR RENT - MODERN 2 ROOM WA:-iTED - AT ONC'Eo l'IO~IF,O:-lfo: 
houHekecplng apartment. 604 S. WHO liAS OPEHATED CINI~ 

linton. KOIlAK, PHg~'r'Jr:A DLY WITH Kl(-C 

~'Or{ RENT: FURNISHED OR UN· 
PERlENC'E IN ARRANmNr. T1Tl.f~:; 
P,\ R'l' on SJIORT 'I'rME WORK 

furnished apartment. Call 33DlW CALL 1057 OR. \APPLY 3 EAS"!' after 7 p. m. MAHKWT ~TRE J~'r. 

FOn RENT - FOUR ROmI HEA'r· ADDDRESSJNO l':N\'ELOPES m ert apart men t . FvrnlHhed. Inquire 8[>llre time for liS In l'our home. 
I East Prentiss. a 197J. one c .. n t aplerr. ·Wrlte Immpdlatcly. 

FOR RENT - PLAT. PHONE 994. Alta Sules COml)8ny. 96 J.'1fI1t AV<'· 

H. Shulman. IlUC, N. Y. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
WANTED - c: I RL 'fO WORK I"OIl 

ro()m \\1\(\ bOM(\. I'hone 1~1O. 

FOn RblNT - 2 MOnBnN 1.1011'1' WANTED L.1.UNDRY 
hlluspkre·wlnlf rr>On1S not fllr OUl. 

State I)rlrn an,1 pillco. A. 11. UkclI, WANTIW - STUDENT LAUNDlW. eneral dellvcry. Cull fur and deliver. Phone 277GJ. 

FOR SALE WAN"IJlD - WASlllNG AND mONo . Ing. BI04 L. J. 
FOR SALFl - [.OTS 0.'11 WU;ST srm~ 

close to new hospital, IIrmory 8nll You Smash 'Em-I Fix 'Em nlf links. On ll,,"cd road lind In· 
996-W Day Nlte for Servk:e or 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE HOOM FOR ~ 
cru rban. Splondld tor traternlly 
It~ . Address H·24 Dally Iowan. Car 

men. $20. Phone 2005W. t 

• AUTO REPAIR SHOP POl{ SA I,l~ - or':NUINB HJoJ(iJ1) 
1mb)' rarrjilKIl In good condition. UVOJo:RT W . SMJTJI 

DOlJDI.E ROOM FOR nl~NT [i17m. 
Washington. 

HOOM FOR ]JOYS CLOSE '~1. Z82G·W. On "GlllIOline AUpy" 
Phono 171.r. 

'Of! SM.E _ 19~O I~or:n TOHfllN(;. Tllrn to the East at W estern 011 
~nr $20.00. I'hol1e ao I n·J 3~K il Co., S. Cllutoll St. 

lX. 'I. 

v 
Fon nE~'r : flINOJ~E OR DOUBLID 

room. Phono 2994 W. .. " ......... -.. ,.,.. 
1)1<'W n ell eel. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

~ ___ B_EA_U_T_Y __ S_H_OP_s ___ I~I~ __ R_E_ST_A_U_R_AN __ T_S __ ~1~1 ____ p_H_Y_S_IC_I_A_N_s ____ ' 

MARCEL 75e 
BLACK STONE DEAlJ'l'l' SOOP 

Oil'" HILlu,day lSlrht. 

PHONE 1299·J 
FOB VAN NJli8T 

Ladl •• &Dol Child,,,,,'. 8,,"1_11 .. 

TAILORS II 
Say Fellows II 

Is your suit in tip-top shape 
for the 

Pica Ball} 
Altel·ll.tions PI'esRing 

Emil Rongner 
109 S, Clinton St. 

Ladies' and Gent ' Tailor 
Th house that make 'real 
clothes' for men who know. 
Repail'jng - Dry leaning 

CARPBNTER WORK 
of all kinde 

prompt SenIti 
.ttal WeathH Strlp!)ln, a ..,.. 

clal17. 1Iluke. old etlcky doon 
and wlnaowl work like lit..,. 

{Jail DIa4'k 1'!1 
I. 1', .RNKII 

CLINTON CAFE 
212 SOUTH CLINTON 
PROP. T. V. nROWN 

Special 
LUNCHEONS ANI) DINNERS 

30e 
MENU CHANGED DAILY 

CARS FOR RENT 

BRAN - DEE& 
RENT·A·FORD 

All New Cars 

FOR PARTIES, 
PlCNICS, DANCES 

OR PLEASURE 

Low Day Ratl!8 
$a per Night 

Mileage basis-No hour 
charge 

Phone 171 

JOE'S AUTO 
LAUNDRY 

Cars WR!lhed. Polished, 
Greased and Motors 

Cleaned 

I ZELJ~A STEWART, M. D, 
Physician 

I'lrllt Nallona.1 Banll OUla. 

Ornce houri' to 1:: 1 :'0 to 
& p. m. 

LOLA OLARK l'1I0ImLL, M.D. 

DI ....... of W ..... 

On,. Siavata'i 8tor. 
Ollilt.. St .... 

•••••• t. • 1'. M. 

• INFIRMARY COLLE01!l OF 

DENTISTRY 
oP!n for oll1llcal Itrvloe, beI1naIQI 
S pt. 11. itu. Houri 10·\1 a. • . , 
1·6 P. 14 

MIS()ELLANf:OU8 j , 
Flnt (JI ... 

SHOE REP AIRING 
w. All<) Buy 8 ond·llan4 

Shoe. anll Clothl.ftl. 

MORRIS KIMMEL 
I'hone ttU 

:.-.--------.~ .. 
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Late Registrants 
Pay County $2,000 

Since January 1 
A\ltomoblle ownel's In Johnson 

munty ha ve paid approximately $2,· 

Fire Inspection to 
Cover Sorority and 

, Fraternity Houses 
Fire Inspection duys for Iowa City, 

March 17 and 18, will Include Inspec· 
tlon of all fl'aternlty and sorority 

List Criminal Cases 
for Trial Next Month 

000 In tines to the state of Iowa houses as well as all university H H B garage gave forth sevel'al gallons 
sinCe tbe tlrst day of J926 on ae· ' ear armon, ren~ oC so·called a lcohol when ,'aided re. 

t d I , tit tl bulhlings. ::LCCordlng to the plans coun of e lIlquen reg 8 ro on ac· M h 8 L· cenl1y by city officers, wll! also 
cOl'dlng t<> culculations from thfil made by the Chamber of Commel'ce nan arc ; lquor appear, Urban Jacquet, also charged 
county treasurer's office I, ued yes· committee on tll'e p,'!'vent!on which Charges Lead with violating lIqUOl' laws, \Viti come 
terday, met Tuesday. to court the Bame dny, 

,'11th the end ot February 01" 

State Conference 
of C. of C. Bodies 
Opens Here Today 
The eighth annua l wlntel' antEll" 

('nee at the Iowa association at Com· 
mercial Organizations opens hel'e to· 
day a' the Chamber of Comme l'oe 
club I'ooms with nearly al l ot the 
larger clUes of Iowa l'clll'eSented by 
theh' chamber of commerce secre· 
ta riCs. 

will respond. The morning program 
with Harrison K1Jbol'l1e, President 
of the I<>wn assoclutlon of Commerc· 
lal Ol'ganlzatlons, pl'eslding, In , 
el udes the tollowlng talks: 

Sel1lng the Chamber at Commerce 
to the Commu nity T hro ugh Public· 
Ity, G. B. Eastburne, Marsha lltown. 

Fimmclng the Chamber of Com· 
mel'ce In the Smallel' Comm unities, 
W, T, Davidson, Clarinda. 

In land Waterways, Sidney L . Mil· 
ler, U niversity of Iowa, 

A f tl"rnoon Session 
This afternoon the second seSSion 

will begin at 1:30 with D. W, Cru m. 
vice preSident at the association a nd 

Wrestlers First 
Stumbling Block 

for Chicago Men 
[CONTINUE)) yUOM PAGE GJ 

Voltmel' nnd he is pl'etty apt to get 
one tumbling around with Kl'ough, 
He usually comes smiling through, 
ond the smile Is not In much danger 

Commerce will give a banquet to 
the vl~ltors a nd will also fUl'nlsh 
tbe p l'ogram. 

Publiahed Every Morron .. 
Except Monday. by 
Student Publications 

Incorporated 

ot weurlng oft, 

Jlere's III J)ope 
It's hOl'a to tell whllt will hnp, 

pen In Ihe henvy weight ClasH, but 
.H obllrt mllY lOBe 11. decision to his 
better conditioned Ol)jlonenl. No mat, 
tel' how It encls J lobal't i8 HUI'e to 
put Ull 11 grellt fight, .!ohnson, the 
Chicago hen vy weight lost to Shiv, 
ely by 1\ time ndvanWJ( ot 7 min, 
utes, Things don't loole GO bad fO l' 
Hobart. 

After adding and MlbU'll.ctlng Iowa 
will )l1 'obabl)' be leudlllg lJy about 
seven points. :I.'lake youl' own deduc, 
tiona, prOachlng negligent motor cal' own, More than seventy·flve expert In· 'I'ry Gibson Ma~'ch 12 

spectors sent out by the Iowa Fire Crlmlnul courl In Johnson county Friday, March 12, will see the 
el's have been hurrying to tbe coun· .... 'I " h 8 h C Pl'evenUon bUl'eau at Des 1\101ne8 ''I I open ,,',arc \V en ounty tl'lal of OeOl'ge Gibson another Vol. ty automobile bureau tb avoid addl· AI Ed 'C I h 
tlonal tines for February, will conduct the work, On the eve- torney ' onnor aunc es stead violator, On the same day nc, 

The conference beginning today 
at 9 a. m , and continUing thl'Qugh 
S:lturday is under the joint aus· 
'Plces ot the local Chamber of Com· 
mel'ce and the university extension 
division. Its pUl'pose Is to aid In 
th solUtion ot pl'oblems wlJlch face 
commel'clal organizations, especia lly 
the Chambel' of Commerce, and to 
pl'ovlde for organizations of Similar 
charnct!'r thl'oughout the state, 

seCl'etary at t he local Cha mber ot ~=~=~~~~:::~~~~~=::==========~~~~~-~5-Commerce, presiding. r 
The program tolloW>!: 

JJ. A, Stearnes, state automobile nlng OC March 18 tbere wl1L be a prosecution in the fll'st sixteen cases tlon will be tAicen In regard to two 
inspector, Is expected to be In Iowa mass meeting at which the results I to b~ tl'ied during the ensuing weele. Fords sel~ed recently and held as 
('lty next week to '3 tal't a campllign of the fire Inspection Will be given Of most Intel'est to the citizens liquor conveyances along with steps 
to "clean up" those motorists who to the llUI)lic, of Johnson county will be the case in pl·o.ecuting a case wherein $153 
~Ilntlnue to ptlt off automobile reg· The (Ire prev ention (ommittt.e In uf George L, Bl'ennan who was of wager money was seized, 
i<tl'atlon and the she,irr's office will the Chamber ot Commerce has been indicted on a oharge of assault with Leonar(l Roe and 'Valter Lowe 
rio nil It can to see that Johnson t"ying tor sevel'ol years to get this Intent to c?mll'ltt murdel' on the chal'ged on two Instances oC gran,l 
rounty I~ completely registered by Inspection for Tow" City. However, pel'son oC AlICe Reed. a scbool teach· larceny will fight It out In court 
the end of March, the bUl'eau at Des Moines has many el', 'fhe case has been asSigned fol' Jllal'rh 9 a nd L'lil'd Plummer, a vic. 

The county treasurer's omce requests for Its services and since trial on JIIarch 8. Brennan's bond tim of th action oC Iowa City's 
urge. that evel'y a utomobile owner only seven cities nn be Inspected wa s orlginnlly set at $20,000 but "sponge squad," will appear on that 
who has had his cal' trllnsterl'ecl !'nch yenr. lowil Ity bas Ileen forc· was l'ecenUy reduced by Judge R. G, day J'OI' a reckoning. 
Ill'ing a stalement or the transaction ed to await its turn on the Inspec, PophaJ1'l~ to $15,000. Equltl' case~ In th~ Felll'uory tel'tp 
'_''=:It=:h=:a=n:::o=:ta=:r,,=~::.;'s..=:s-='e:::a=1 ==n==lt:::a=:c=:he=:d==.====t=ol",'·S=S:::Ch:=d:::u:::le=,======== 'l'1'y H'Ll'mOIl Ca~e F it'st 10f courl will follow the criminal 
- The case of Hal'old Harmon, DI of heol'lngs, 

Redman I Carnival 
FEB. 25 - 26 - 27 

-AT-

Redman Hall 
Dancing and Fun for All 

10\\,[I. City, a lleged to have been ______ _ 

guill y at lewdness Is the first case Puhlle Welfare Progl'lIDl 
on the assignment sheet, He will be Mrs. 111'Issa Linton of the un I· 
tried l\lru'ch 8. Hnrmon 1)leaded not verslty bacterlologlcnl departm ent 
!':ul1ty \I n COlll't yesterday, will lIddre~s the public w(.lfare de. 

Eleven of the slxleen Instances of Illll'tment oC the lo,,".t City ,\Vom· 
rOllrt action have been brought on an's riuh nt the ,regulal' meeting 
the charge of maintaining a liquor this a(tel'lloon at Ulree o'clock, 'l'he 
nuisance, Roy Rogers, Rny Cook an.\ progl'am will b<, open to the publl~ 

Anthony nnd Thomas arney will and will be h e!d at room 22,1 of the 
"llpe'lI' in court on March 10 to d~· university elementnl'y school. 
fend themselves against such a 1111'S, Linton will JIIustrate her lee, 
chnrge, The Carney b)'othel's ",111 tura with la ntel'll slides. '1'he mept· 
appeOl' again the next day on lhe 'ing will be" In charge of the fly 
stlme chlll'ge and Ben Harey, who"6 rampal!!'n ('()mmlttee. 

Ask Your Doctor 

JeSSUI) OJlens J''irst Session 
Pl'esldent 'Valtel' A. Jessup will 

open the first session at 9 o'clock 
this morning with an address of wei· 
come to which Harl'lson I{lIborne of 
Sioux City. repl'esenting tb e visitors 

'1'he Undeveloped Resoul'ces of 
10Wlt, Arthul' Huntlngton, Cedar 
Ra-plds. 

The Relation oC ClJmmerclal Or, 
ganlzatlo ns to Agriculture, M. H, 
],~eclderson, OSkaloosa. 

The Chamber of Commerce Sec· 
l'etlll'Y and the Advertising Problems I 
at the Community, F, B, H utchison, I 
UniverSity of Iowa, 

The Inter·Chamber Fire Waste 
Contest. Lester Milligan, MaRon City. 

At six o'clocl, the Chamber oC 

"The House of Service" 
Adds Another Department 

We are now showing Dennison's crepe paper and 
novelty Jines. You will also find place cards, 
bridge tallies , confetti, serpentines and all the 
necessities for any social affair. 

Williams Iowa Supply 

THE FIRST 25,000 
I. Always the Hardest 

-H. J. Dane. 

-0-

IQ the little more than two years since we have 
been in Iowa City, we have delivered 25,000 tons 
of coal. 

This coal would heat an average 8 room house 
for 2,000 years. 

It has not been hard to sell this 
coal for most fol\<s are looking for 
the place where they can get quality 
and service. 

A thousand satisfied customers are now boost· 
ing for us. 

The next 25,000 tons will ,be a lot easier to selt. 

DANE COAL CO. MUSIC BY 

TOMLIN and PARIZEK RUMFOR,D 
The Wholesome 

BAKING POWDER 
8 SOUTH CLINTON "Best By a Dam Site" 

Trucks Only I Phone 10 & 95 
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WILL START 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27 

, 

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE WILL BE SOLD AT COST AND BELOW COST."NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY NEW SPRING 
GOODS AT ALMOST YOUR OWN PRICE 

SUITS 
HATS 
CAPS 
BELTS 
GLOVES 
SUSPENDERS 

TOP COATS 
OVERCOATS 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
WORK SHIRTS 
WORK MITTS & GLOVES 
PLAY SUITS 

UNDERWEAR 
NIGHT ROBES 
PAJAMAS 
UNION ALLS 
SWEATERS 
FLANNEL SHIRTS , 

SHIRTS 
TIES 
SOCKS 
PANTS 
RAIN" COATS 
BOY'S WAISTS 

Everything to be found in a First Class Clothing House 
Nothing will be Sold on Credit During This Sale 

REMEMBER-We sell Wilson · Bros. Guaranteed furnishings for Men 
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